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Both Houses Organize Rapidly,
With C. F. Chillingwortn
Senate President and H; L.
Holstein House Speaker;
Important Bills Begin to
come in; Many Tourists See
Lawmakers at Close Range

Getting down to buainess er the
first day and In the first hour, the
ninth territorial legislature thia morn-in-g

opened Ita session in the Capitol
nd began Ita 63-da-y term in a spirit
f efficiency.
There were flowers horticultural

and verbal around both the senate
and the house chambers, and there
were the usual preliminaries of organ
ization, but neither house delayed in
settling Itself for the serious and im-
portant business of making laws for
th people of the territory.

At two minutes after 10 o'clock the
bouse went into session.' A minute
later the senate was called to order.

With thia minute margin, II. L. Hoi-stei- n,

speaker of the bouse, had his
usual smile of quiet triumph, for If
there Is- - anything which the veteran
-- UnkT likes,-- . It la for the chamber
over which he preside. to -- beat the
senate to It" on legislative business.

uarge gaiienes or visitors were
in both houses. The usual

motley.- - .throng ' of curiosity-seeker- s
from downtown, politicians locking for
jobs for themselves or their constitu-
ents, clerks and stenographers, incipi-
ent lobbyists axd "baa-beena- " in the
lobbyist line, gathered to , view 'the
formal preliminaries of organization.

Both houses 'went to .work quietly.
There were no Ire works and no fuss.
Speaker of the bouse and president of
the ' senate ha4'ben settled . before-
hand IL L. Holstein of Hawaii for
one and Charles F. Chillingworth of
Oahu for the other. Committee chair-lusnshin- s

and places, and ' the em- -

1l6ye!l offleers' of . boVtt rhouses, had .

been determined In caucus. Smooth- -
working and noiseless, the Republican
rarty prcgTim began the work'whlch
will rule through most of the 0 days

with occasionally brief displays of
lrregularitrM-rperhar- w

In both houses Important measures
began to show up early, though by tac-
it agreement in many cases, numbers
of oills were held back to : avoid
Hooding the openlnj: day. -- '."."'

In the senate Senator Chilling-worth'- s

drastic prohibition bill, and
a concurrent resolution offered by
Senator Pacheco of Oahu - indorsing
the president's stand against German
'unrestricted aavtl warfare were

among the features. Both naturally
go over Tor consideration. . Senator
Shingle of Oahu notified the senate
that he . will introduce a bill appro-
priating M 0.000 for the expenses of
the proposed cosgresslonal party vis-
it in March and April.

In the house one of the most
measures was that of - the

proposed city charter, the result of
the charter convention's work in 1915.
Lorria Andrews, one of those who
supported the majority in adopting
thia proposed charter in 1915, and
now a Oahu representative, intro-
duced the bllL ':.

Already this seems likely, to be the
center of a lively fight and there are
predictions it will never pass the sen- -

. fContinued on page three)
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CluocUUd Ptms ty CsU1
BERLIN, Germsny, - Feb. 21. Ap-

proximately 2000 people - were killed
and Injured .in a terrible railroad ac-
cident at Chirurcha, in northern Ru--
mania, according to the Russian paper

, Russkoye Slovo, as quoted by the
Overseas News Agency. Another re
port cays that 5000 people were killed
instantly when fire broke out in am- -

munition carried on the train and the
cars, with the munitions exploded.

It is declared that a horrible panic
ensued in whfch menV and women
fought like , wild beasts. . The train
was carrying a great load of Rumanian
ref ugeea; ' " - - ' -

' f 4

POINTED FACTS " 4
. ABOUT MILITARY

PARADE TOMORROW f' ' -. -

The military parade will atart
promptly tomorrow morning at

--f 9: SO from near Aala Park, with
4- - the head of jhe marching column 4
4 on King street. - The Tarade will
4. pass along King street from 4
4 River to Kapiolani street, where 4
4 it will be dismissed. Governor 4
4 L. E. Plnkham is to review the 4
4 parade from a reviewing stand 4 4

. 4 at the Palace square, facing King 4
4 street. Bleachers for spectators 4

will be erected at the Palace 4
4 grounds.. 4
4 ,: ' ' '

: 4
i tfttftttTtylty.t

ROMANCE
oeo

LoveStory

oiirnnKEEDS
OF GOMIMT

ARE POINTED OUT

Governor's Message to Legis-

lature Favors Liquor Restric-
tions, Praises Schools and
Slaps Survey; Will Treat of
Military Later

"You must legislate for the most di-

verse community within the borders
of the I'niteu States. You need to
study and legislate as statesmen, not
as politicians.

With this word c--f advice. Governor
Pinkham today concluded his message
(o the 191? legislature, both houses of
which met in Joint session
him. The message is printed In full
In another part of this paper.

Bearing. here and there touches of
Irony and flashes of humor to punctu-
ate the more serious facts which its
author attempts to bring out. the doc-
ument is being studied with interest

tAi-rttnfl- al low molrora
Message on Military Later

One of the first matters taken up in
the message Is: the military depart-
ment comprising the National Guard
and territorial militia, so closely In-

terwoven with the War Department,
that the governor suggests requires
deep consideration on the part of the
legislature. It will be treated In
special message.
Larger Fend For Entertaining

The message touches upon the need
of entertainment for those world trav-
elers who touch here, the cross-road- s

of .'the Pacific The governor hints
broadly that the entertainment' fund
should be increased, adding, "H would
be bad form to advise you as to this
fund."
Wants Bigger Contingent Fund

It is recommended that the contin-
gent fund be Increased from $50,000
to $150,000, that the government may
"combat such vital, unforeseen events
and situations', as may rise during
the periods when the legislature is
net in session.

Following this the report. goes into
detail, stating the expenditures from
different appropriations. Due consld- -

(Continued on page two)"

VILLA RAIDERS MENACE
MEXICAN BORDER TOWNS

Issod&Ud Prws Tey CbU

YUMA; Ariz Feb. 21.More
than 100 of Villa's cavalrymen
are now encamped near the bor- -
der, 25 miles south of here, ac--
cording to news brought in today.

company of the 14th Infantry
4' has established patrol opposite

the came It is reported
that the Mexicans are r'ann'n?

4 raid on Sonora towns near the
border.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 .4

OF OLD HAWAII TOLD IN PAGEANT
oex oeo

of Ancient Court Todayls Carnival Feature
Leading figures in today's

as portrayed by John Spencer.

oax

kauaiit, royal scon of the Island of Hawaii about 1783, as he came seeking the hand of an island princess.
David Stmeona of the Kamehameha School for Boys portrays the prince. Beside the youthful lover is his
tall bodyguard in traditional costume. At the extreme left are the Princess Keliikolani (Mrs. Keopualini
Kali) and her bodyguard.
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Late News
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Hawaiian Pageant Kapiolani park.
Next him is the hero pageant,
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PROHIBITION MEASURE ADVANCES IN CONGRESS
WASHINGTON, C Feb. 21. The senate "bone dry" bill,
shipments liqours into states having prohibition laws, was accepted

by house today, 321 to iZ.

at
to of th

cr
.'.

D.
of

COLOMBIA TREATY HELD UP BY REPUBLICANS
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 21. The senate committee n foreign rela-

tions determined today that the treaty to compensate 'Colombia lor-'th- e

Fanama Canal would not be ratified at this session. Republicans refused to
' " '

yield in their opposition.. : .

UNIVERSAL MILITARY TRAINING BILL' FOR CONGRESS.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 21. After a conference , with President

Wilson today. Secretary of . War Bak er said that he (s sending to Congres

this week the universal military train ing bill drawn by the general staff,
army. Secretary Baker would not say what recommendation wlll be maAe
in referring the bill to Congress, but it Is understood the president favors
it f It is worked out in a practical way.;'

'1 U. S. ADMITS ERROR IN EXCLUDING MANILA HINDUS
WASHINGTON, D. C Feb. 21. The department of justice, today noti-

fied Timothy Heaiy, attorney here, that it would file on March 6 with the
supreme court a "confession of error" in the stand' taken four years ago

when 22 Hindus on arrival here were ordered deported, They arrived from
Manila and the U. S. officials .held they had no right to enter. This latest
move will end the case. - v '.;,: j,s.--

HARBOR BOARD DI3CUSSES ALLOWANCES V--

The board of harbor commissioners; at the meeting this afternoon Is

still discussing the question of whether they shall pay the Lord-Youn- g En-

gineering Cohipanv tnjOOQ for extra work on Piers 8, 3 and 10 or $110tt
. more than that aV. recommended by Chairman Forbes, McCarty and

Wakefield believe that the matter sho uld be settled at once.. The board de-

cided to jay the lesser amount '. ' i ; ; -
"

".

' -
. FARMLOAN BILL TO B INTRODUCED TODAY

RepresenUtive Norman K. Lyman said this afternoon thaU before the
close of today's session he would introduce a farm loan bill providing for
;he establishment of a farm loan board and "fixing Its duties and powers,
providing that loans be secured by a mortgage' on livestock and chattels
and a lien on growing crops. The territory is to besr the expenses of the
board and loans to be Tepald on an amortization plan with interest at 6

per cenL v
. , '') 'y.

' - ' V WOULD DROP CRU3AD E' AGAINST VICE ;ft vf'
'

At the meeting of the members o f the Chamber of Commerce thia aft-

ernoon W. H. Mclnerny again objecte to the chamber continuing its anti-vic- e

crusade, saying that it should dro p " the entire matter aa he did not
think it right t-- have the city'a immoral condition presented to the world.
W. R. Farrington took the other side aa he said he believed every person
in Honolulu should know about the conditions as they exist: This occurred
foUowing-th- 'e reading of the minutea. Discusskn of, garnishee laws and
discharge of'city employes who do no t pay debts. folloared.- - . .

LET THE WORKER., VOTE TODAY!

BnsineKsmen of Ilonolala,
allow employes aa hour or two

mynrsted

tlie polls and vote on the bor.d i - ;
--

' This is a vital day in llrzc.l : revrr.cnts." - O

of press of.li'j;
roaU kce; t! ( -

: Ry ell n::r.r. t: ,

'

to q-.:-
it t.t:'.: nr. ' ; ; i i
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On extreme left is the King of Oahu,
the young Prince Iwikauikaua-a-ma- -

(
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SUGAR DROPS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 21.
Sugar: 9S degrees test, 5.05 cents.

'"Previous quotation. 5.33 cents.

NEW YORK STOCK
I MARKET-TODA- Y

. v. :: Yester--
v .; Today.-day-

Alaska Gold ........... e8nl s
American Smelter. ..... 10OH- - 102
American Sugar Rfg. ... 1142 113'2
American Tel. A Tel. . 125'8 125Va

Anacond Copper'...... 79 '4 79
Atchison . . . . . .. r.. .. 103,-- 103'2
Baldwin Loco. ......... 53 54ft
Baltimore Ohio ...... 77, 77,
Bethlehem Steel, New 120 X

Calif. Petroleum , ,...t.. 24 25
Canadian Pacific . .... 154 155
C M.. St P. (SL Paul): 81 812
Colo. Fuel & Iron ...... 47'2 48s
Crucible Steel 68
Erie Common ...... 27'.
General Electric ... .165 167
General Motors, New : in
Great Northern Pfd. i 114 :ii4
Inter. Harv., N. J. ,. i7'a, 1164
Kennecott Copper . . .. 45 45
Lehigh R. R. ...... . 75 ; 74
New York Central . . - 96 95
Pennsylvania ...... . 54 54
Ray Con so I. 27 ; 27Vi
Reading Common 95 934
Southern Pacific 454 94'2
Studebaker, -- . ..... 101 t104
Texaa OH .i.... 229 232
Union Pacific 1385a 138
U, S. Steel ..... 1C84 1C954
Utah .iv........ ;....iio iin
Western-- Union. . ..... 94 ;. 94- -
Vestin;house r v 50 51
May Wheat i.U8 1.79

Did. f d. tUnauoted.

. HOLIDAY NOTICE

Washington's Eirthday, February 22,
1917, will be observed as a holiday by
the Honolulu pesteffice. The stamp,
general delivery, tercel pest and reg-
istry wir-o- rs will te open from 8 to

f 10 a. rn. Ore delivery will be made
by. letter carrier?. Collections 'will

'te cada to cnect dHratch of mail
i by Ir.f.pr-I.- -' 1 f!car:er3. - - - .. ..

j.-'.- viLLi.:.r c. ..nrrcnsEN,
1 Atcfns Tostmaster..':

Mothers Crjing
For Food: IBigli

Railroads Tied

Up For Freight
Congestion of Rail Traffic Be-

comes Acute; Chicago Board
of Trade Demands Embargo

(Associated Press by Commercial
, Pacinc Cable)

NEW YORK, N. YM Feb. 21
Mayor John Porrcy Mitchel was
infored todr;' , by housewives
that childien on tne great "east
side" are starving to death by
hundreds because of the high
cost cf food and the resulting
thorUge In the homes of the

apoor. He promised to place be-fo- rp

the board of estimates the
plea of east side nether that a
million dollars be appropriated
by the city to buy food and dis-
tribute it st a rtascnabie cost.

CHICAGO, III, Feb. 21. Pres-
ident Griffin cf tr.e Chicago
Board cf Trade today telegraphed
to the Interstate Commerce Com-missi- on

and the presidents of
eastern railroads, insisting that
unless an immediate embargo is
p'aced . on products eastbound
here, except for f--

el and faod-stuff- s,

the country f ices dar.ger
of rioting and anarchy.

' ' '

WILL 00 HONOR

TO GEil. FUNSTON

Army Generalsrand Civic OHi-- ;
cialsto Join in Respects

' to Dead Heroes

; (AssoclaUd Ps ty CU4l -
SAX FRANCISCO," Ci I., Feb. 21.

High military and civilian honors will
be paid the late MaJ.-Ge- n. Frederick
lunston at the funeral here whica
will foilpw the arrlrval of the body
from San Antonio :

"

Honorary palltVarers named today
include Admiral William F. Fullam.
BrigCens. W. L. Sibert, Robert
Evans and Oscar F. Long, retired f
Erig.-Ge- n. J. P. Wlsser and CoL Ben-
jamin Alvord.

It is expected that Governor Hiram
Johnson, Mayor Rolph and other civic
officials of the state and citr will at-

tend the services as a formal mark of
respect to the dead hero. The body
will lie In state in the rotunda of the
city hall and at the public view thou-
sands will pass . before the flag-drape- d

bier., A special guard of sol-
diers and police will be one of the
ceremonies of honor, v.

EL PASO, Tex., Feb. tl. Gen. Hugh
L. Scott, chief , of staff, U. S. army,
telegraphed a message to Gen. Persh-
ing today appointing the late com-
mander of the American troops on the
punitive expedition to succeed Gen.
Funston as commander of the South-
ern department

BRITISH NAVY NOW
TIGHTENS "IRON RING"

AROUND TEUTON PEOPLES

r Associate Ptms by CbU
LONDON, England, Feb. 21 The

official gazette today contains an
"order in council" tightening the Al-

lied naval blockade around . countries
with which England is warring as a
result of the German submarine
blockade.

LONDON, England, Feb. 21. Offi-

cial announcement was made today
that the English port of Plymouth has
been closed to all ships except those
of the Allies. . ;

LONDON, England, Feb". 21. The
sailing vessel Centurian and the
steamer Brigade were sunk - in the
war zone today according to a des-
patch to Lloyd'a agency.

SCORE OF U. S. CONSULS
ALLOWED NOW TO LEAVE

f GERMANY; GO TO BERNE

1 (Astodsted Press by CM
ZURICH, Switzerland, Feb, 21. A

score of United States consuls arrived
here today after waiting for a week for
permission from the gorernment 1: at
Berlin to Jeave Getmany. ' They will
go to E erne, awaiting instructions
from the VL S. state department. y

House resolution 3, by Representa-
tive Tavares, fixed the salaries of the
house officers aa follows: Clerk, 115
a day; assistant clerk, $10 a day;
sergeant-at-anns- , $5' a day; messen-
ger, to a day; Janitor, $4 a day; chap
lain, 2Z0 for the session. -

FREE U. S. SEflCED.

IS DEMAND A8M
MADE OH DERLiri

Wilson Plans to Go Before
Congress for More Author-
ity; Carson Tells British
House Submarine Menace
Grave; Germany Declares
U-bo- ats Sinking Many Ships

AuodaUd Pros y CM1
LONDON, England, Feb. 21. Sir

Edward Carson, first lord of the Brit-
ish admiralty, speaking In the house
of commons tad?y said that the sub
marinemenace has grown to the ex-

tent that it has become grave and
tri3u and that it is not vet solved.
Measures have been adapted, he said.
which would gradually mitigate tha

VASHINCTON, D. C, Feb. 21-- Tha

United Ctatea through the Spanish
government has again sent 1 not to
Germany demanding the release of
the American sailors 'imprisoned on
the crize shio Yarrowialt. This is
.the result cf the absence cf a satis- -
laexory re-;- y lo ine recent inquiry cy
the state department.

. fAfocUtd Ptm by CablI
WASHIXOTtX. 1. . IV,. 2i:

Wilson lias virtually
defied on another and important
move to protect Anirttcan " Hvpm

and property at w;i and to uphold
international law.

He !ia pra'-'tical-ly deterniinel
to apriear Info:i 'ionrretw prior to
March 4 and ask for addithinal
aulhciity to ! vested In lifni, to
protect. Anieriean wanien and
hips. Thix haa bom dfeideil upon

in view of the pirwnf 'jrravc crjwa
caused by the combatant naval
warfare. Hih ofticial declaretl
t4Klay:lh;tt there is a rbunrc Jlr.
Wilnoa will not 'earty out hi '

plan, but there is every Indira- -

tion that he will make the -- address

late t It Im week" or "early next.
, The president's position and thfl
legislation he recommends, in view
of exierienceH during the war, U
to lie authoritatively outlined; for
(,'ongress ljefore ihat' body ad-
journs, in the expectation that ere
adjournment It should . pass a
broad resolution giving added
powers to the chief executive of
the nation. r ,

'Mr. Wilson luis definitely decid- -'

ed what he will say to Congress,
it is learned tolay, but the nature
of bis decision is not made public.

Officials made it known here to-

day that ttiey expect, sooner or
later, that arms will be furnishel
to merchant ships for defense. v

It is emphasized that when the
president appears he will not ask
for a declaration of war. .

While it is realized that the
pacifist element has some strength
in Congress, the president i

known to believe that Ahe situa- -
! tion is such that when action U
nmled there will be no division of
the lawmakers of the nation. .
; Added light on the seriousness .

of the breach naw wideningwaji
given today. Wliile there is gen-
eral reticeuce in official circles to
discuss the Austrian situation Jt
is understood the administration
believed that negotiations between
the United States and the Aus-
trian government are unsatisfa-
ctoryWashington has called for
a clear statement from Vienna" as
to the Austria! ;attjtude on Ger
many s declaration of unre--
strietetF-nava- l warfare:

Hany VgssgIs Sun

Claims Dsrlin t.'ov;

. (AMocUttd Prets by Cur .
BERLIN, Germany, rb.:21 Mnfty

nostue vessels, mciuamg an Italian
transport crowded with; troops', hava .

been tunk in the "barred zona" from
which Germany has warned shipping,
on penalty jsf, immediate 'attack with-- .

out warning by submarines, y -

It is stated that In th "war zona
or tne ; Mediterranean a large - num-
ber, of vessels have been sunk In a
few days, says the Overs aa News
Agency, Among tnose , sent to tne
bottom were two armed vessels, and
carrying important cargoes tor a.
loniki, the Italian steamer Oceana and
tne rrencfi .: ateamer, Mont ventaux. -
The sailing ship Aphrodite 'has also
been sunk. .
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Regular Troops, Militia, Cadets
and Volunteer Sailors Will

- March Through Streets
Essentially holiday of martial

character, the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival
celebration of Qrge . Washington's
Birthday the one hundred and eight)
firth anniversary of the birth of the
first president will itart tomorrow
morning with a great military review
of nearly all the United States army,
nary and marine forces stationed on
Oahu. - . ,

Augmented by the Hawaii National
Guard and the potential fighting men
of the future, the cadeta of the seml-- -

military schools of Hawaii, there will
be from &000 to 6000 men In the great
irade when it starts tomorrow morn
ing from the head of march on King
street near River, at 9:30 ocloca.
Reviewing Party en Stand

Governor L. E. Plnkham la to re-

view the parade from the reveiwing
stand which will be located In the
Capitol grounds, facing King street.
Ilrlr.-Ge- n. Frederick 8 tone will com

. mand the parade. The staff In order
from right to left will be as follows:

Lieut.-Co- l. Francis E. Lacy, Jr., gen
eral staff, chief of staff; Capt. Henry
C J.erriam, general staff, assistant
to chief of staff; Col. James H. Mc- -

Rae, adjutant-general- , department ad
.jutant; 1st Lieut. Wallace C. Phlloon,
infantry. aide-de-cam- p: 1st Lieut.
I.ouie A. Beard, field artillery, alde-d- e

camp: Col. William P. Kendall, medl
cal corps,, sanitary inspector; Lieut
Col. James B. Houston, quartermaster

. corns, department quartermaster;
Lieut.-Co- L Robert E. Raymond, Corps
of Engineers, .department engineer;
MaJ. Herbert O. Williams, Inspector- -

general, department Inspector; MaJ
Joseoh B. Douglas, coast artillery, de
uartment signal officer; MaJ. Edward
Carpenter, coast artillery corps, de- -

- partment intelligence officer, . and
MaJ. harles G. Mettler, ordnance de
partment department ordnance orn
cer. ,

." "'

Order of Formation
The organizations In order of march.

with place of .assemblage or each, w in
be as follows: " '

Engineer Battalion (Companies C
and D, 3rd Regiment of Engineers.
and 1st Separate Company, Hawaiian
Engineers), on River street, north of
King streethead of .column at King
street.

First Hawaiian Brigade, King
street, west of River street head of
column near River street.

Provisional Brigade. Col. D. L.
Howell commanding (2nd Infantry,
Provisional Regiment, Coast Artil
lery, 1st Hawaiian Infantry), on Queen
street and River street head of

' column on River street, near King.
First Field Artillery, School and

LlJJna streets head of column near
Klnsr street.

FojuUi Cavalry. Prison road head
of column near King street'

; Cadet Battalion, the Kamehameha
schools on ' 'Railroad plaza, King
street :

Cadet Battalion, Honolulu' Military
Academy cn Aala Park, near west

. side. -

The Naval Militia will, follow the
cavalry regiment in the line of march
. , The 1st Infantry Regiment will not
be in the parade as It is now on duty.
The other troops from .Schorield liar
racks will be brought lo Honolulu to
day for encampment tonight
Line ef March Announced

According to the official order fo;
the military parade the line of march- -

will be from Aala Park along King
street to Kaplolahl street, where the
Darade wilt be dismissed.

The march will be conducted In
column of platoons, infantry platoons
of three squade each; cavalry of three
sets of fours each and field artillery
In flank column.

The brigadier-genera- l commanding
will leave the column- - at Ukelike
street but no salutes except to the
governor will be rendered

i o
MlUTIA TO MARCH

The Naval Militia is requested to
assemble, tomorrow morning at

'
o'clock by the bungalow In the Capi
tol grcuhds in order to participate in
the Washington's birthday parade.
Uniforms sre to be white dress with
leggings. V

tlUICK ACTION MAY HAVE

SAVED SEVERAL LIVES

Quick action of Deputy Sherirr
Asch prevented a possible 'tragedy
Mnndav afternoon when one of the
higher floats in the Carnival parade !

broke down some live wires whlcn I

hung s'tooi low for the structure to
clear. It was on King street at the I

foot of Richards street I

were
pavement and uie crowa was pusu-- 1

Ins In every, direction when the dep-
uty rushed to the scene, detailed his
men to hold back the out
of danger and called men to his as
sistance. - -

Luckily some linemenWho were
w orklng in the vicinity of Richards
street near King and who had
poles see the parade were -s- potted",

by Asch and soon them
down and ot work mending the break.

nbnrB BDceroinre nkiirnDM

According to a memorandum Issued
by r the adjutant general's office, Na-

tional Guard, the uniforms prescribed
for department staff officers present
in the reviewing stand on the occasion

the military parade, February 22.
Is white with side arn3&

Tbe uniform for all officers of the
National Guard for the directors ball
to be given at the armory the night of

23, will be the white' mess
and algulletles for those au-

thorized to wear them.

rn! Prank SchnltzOf of Co. L! 2 2d
Michigan Infantry, was shot kill-

ed at El 1880 by an unidentified ne- -

fro. "):: :

IGHT IN HAWAII' IS CHARMING

REVELATION; HUNDREDS A1T1D

Hawaiian Music, Dances and
Tropical Scenes Delight

Crowd at Theater
Witn every seat occupied after ex

tra row of chairs had been placed
in the theater and with many stand
In?, --A Night in Hawaii was attend
ed last night by an audience which
was as highly appreciative as, it was
Iarjre. The great majority of those
in the audience were tourists and to
Judse by the applause they were
charmed by the tuneful and seductive
Hawaiian songs and music, which
made up the principal portion of the

roxrara.
Even for the kamaalna, a delightful

background for the musical numbers
was provided by Director Charles
King, who appropriate sketch Be-
ttings for the different musical, divi-
sions which relieved the performance
of the stiffness formality of a
concert Into the sketches there had
been worked a bit .of humor and dia-
logue, but It was the music which
furnished the real entertainment of
each of these. Between the musical
sketches moving pictures of island
scenes and island events which had
been photographed by Edwin K. Fer-
nandez were given.
Boys and Girts Please -

The program opened with the sing-
ing of Kaahumanu, the song composed
by Mrs. Helen Beamer of Hilo In
honor of the society by that name.
Kaahumanu was sung by a chorus of
boys and girls from the Kamehameha
schools under the direction of Miss
Ruth Muzzy, the mimical director of
the boys school. The. number was
encored.

Then came- - "Favorites of Olden
Days," a collection of Hawaiian songs
arranged by Chat les King, which was
rendered by about 30 boys in the roles
nf street serenade. This nroved ex--1

tremely catchy and the singers were

EXPECT 2000 AT

SERVICE BALL

Although InviUtional it is certain
that there will be nearly 2000. dancers I

at the Army and Navy Service Ball
which will given this evening In the
National Guard Armory by the enlist

men of the United States army
and the United States navy and Mar-
ine corps to their civilian friends of
Honolulu and -- the territory and, their
guests from the mainlands ,-

-

For the service ball this year ' the
Carnival directors have been

In their . appropriation for : the
necessary expense attached to giving
the ball, which Is a part of the MId-- J

Pacific Carnival entertainmept Pro
vision has been made for the best of
dancing music, which will be fur
nished' by two military bands, and
great supplies of refreshments and
material for light evening luncheons
have been secured. Ih aU the service
ball promises be one of the pleas- -

antest anaiM or the Carnival pro-

gram. ;'. :":r-- r :'

The committee in charge of the' ser
vice .halt 'Is as fellows: .

Regimental Supply Sgt. Ernest W.
Ely. 2nd Infantry, chairman; Sgt T.
D. Marshall, Q. M. C; Sgt 1st Class
Andrew S. Donnan, Medical Dept;
Crl John J. Maret Signal Corps; 1st
Sgt Teddy W. White, Troop H, 4th
Cavalry; - Color Sgt. Fred smitn,
Hdatrs. Company. 9th Field" Artil
lery: Szt Porter A. Camp, C. A. C
1st Sgt Rudolph G reef. Company L,
&inA Infantrv: Q. C. Tucker, cnier
machinist's mate. U. S. N.; Denis
O'Brien, a M. A. A.; Sgt Roy Stretch.
U. S. M:,Ch and Band Leader car
Baker.

'TSlcourt
.

A. E. Harris, chief deputy United
States marshal since October 15, 1914,
was this morning appointed clerk of
the federal court by Judge H. W.
Vaughan. ' He immediately furnished
the necessary 410.000 bond and took
the oath of office. Harris takes xne
place of Ue former incumbent. George
It Clark, resigned.

. in Hanis place United States Ma.

Heinle.formerly office deputy, as
chief deputy. No one has been named
for Heinle's place yet Smlddy says
he has received no. applicants and has
no one in mind. He probably will de?
lay action for a few days, looking
about for a good man In Helnie's
place. ;' ''. ' '. '

. j -

When Clark resigned his deputy
clerk, William L. Rosa, automatically
dropped out of office also. " One of
Harris first acts clerk was to re-
appoint Rosa to his. former position.

Under the law the federal court Is
not legally constituted without a clerk
and the case of Clinton J. Hutch bis
versrs the Great Northern Pacific
Steamship Co. had stop until the
clerk qualified. :

'
WOULD PLACE HAWAIIAN;

V1LUGE0N BIG TRACT
of

It is proposed to introduce in the
house shortly a bill authorizing the
governor the commissioner, of
public lands to set aside a certain
tract at Waiakea, Hawaii, for a Ha-
waiian village, according to talk
among legislators today.;

The tract according to the bill, will
consist of not more than 2000 acres,

Sparks soon sputtering on weifhal J. J. Smtddy has appointed O. V.
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called Lack for encores several times.
Hula Dances Are Given

"Kellklni'a Party at which a guest
from the States was entertained at a
Hawaiian party, served as the vehicle
for the Introduction of music and
dances of ancient days, during which
Kanuku's six hula girls gave an exhibi-
tion of the original hula olapa, Hawai-
ian dances with gourd drums, sticks
and castanets as the accompanying In-

struments. Interest was added to
the exhibition of hulas by an explana-
tion, of the Instruments by which they
were accompanied, given by Director
Kin? in the pose of a Hawaiian host
entertaining anl Instructing a mahbi-nl- .

While the hulas mere absolutely
foreign to the modernized kind so oft-
en given they lost nothing in the in-

terest of the audience of tourists.
Another appreciated number of the

musical program was that given by
30 young women under the direction
of George Mossman.
Tropical Play Shown

"In the Woods of Hawaii" was tbe
last number on the program which
showed 60 Hawaiian of all ages and
both lexes at play In a tropical for
est where while wreaths were .being
made other members of the party en
tertained the workers with music and
songs. Arthur Komonmia. a warbler,
was received Tith much appreciation
in this sketch, as were also the efforts
of Joseph Kamakau. Mrs. S. Pupuhl,
Miss EL Kauepuu and W. I. KauakanuL
who rendered with Aolos and duets.

As a finale to the last sketch the
queens of the eight principal Islands
were wreathed with garlands of
greens and colors distinctive of each
island. The Island queens were as
follows: Miss Emmallne L, King, Ha
waii; Miss Elizabeth Kauepuu, Maui;
Miss Elizabeth S. Lee, Molokai; Miss
Lucy Kaulia, Oahu; Miss Grace Ka-ia- i.

Kauai; Miss Agnes Hoapili, e;

Mtss - Hannah Liftie, Lanai,
and Mlssr MInnfe Keau, Mlnau.

POLICE PRAISED

Sheriff Rose says the only person
hurt. In. the parade Monday alter- -

noon .was' a little Chinese Doy wno
caught In the. pit of the stomach in--

stead of the , hands a pineapple from
the Pineapple u float, and v took the
count. .". r- - v:: '

Strict contror of traffic and restrlc
tioh of . auto drivers by the police had
its reward In. a surprising absence of
accidents despite ,the jam of people
that erowded the streets all day and
especially, in the' afternoon and even- -

Ins.
vThe only accidents reported to the
police for Monday include' a rear
end collision on King street near
Maunakea, when S. Tabati, driving
car .2947, of Aiea, was: struck by' car

; Another collision occurred qn 4Cala
kaua avenue about 11 o'clock last
night between Joseph Keola, in car
2193. ahd C.; Huber.. Jr.t in. car , 2770,

Keola is said to have been coming
towards town and to have swerved to
his left , Instead of his --'right, upon
meeting Huber -

'

Deputy Sheriff Asch had every avail-
able policeman-mounte- d, motorcycle,
tfarflc Und patroSman keeping .the
the big crowd in order and out of dan-
ger and general praise is heard on
the street today for the way it was
done.

STOCK MARKET

IS VERY QUIET

There will be no session of the
stock- - exchange tomorrow, In observ-
ance of the Washington's Birthday
holiday. '' "."',:.

Interest in the convening of the
legislature. In the Carnival and the
arrival of the "Beavers overshadowed 4

Interest in the stock market today.
saies oeiween ooar.as were ziu snares
and at the session 41".. With the e--

V

ception of a sale of San Carlos stock
at: Slo, price changes were unimport
ant the sales figures being Olaa 15 1-- 2,

Pahang 20 12, Oahu 29 1-- 4. Waiama
30 3-- 4, Haiku Fruit 19 and Pineapple
411-4- . Bond sales were IrOOO Olaa
s at par and 3000 Hawaii Railway

Ss at 95. .'
Mountain King strengthened further

to 35 cents among the stocks on the
yellow sheet. MOntana-Bingha- m . was
45 cents, Engels .7 5-- 8, Oil 93.50 and
Mineral Products 85 cents.

DAY'S EVENTS SILENCES
COURTS' TRANSACTIONS

Court rooms in the Judiciary build
ing are generally quiet today, although
there 'Is no formal announcement or
observance of a holiday. With the
legislature going on across the street
and voting on bonds in full swing to
say nothing about the general Carni
val excitement, few cases were called.
One divorce case and a libel suit were
called in the supreme court in the
morning and some minor matters
were disposed of in juvenile court in
the afternoon.

and will be divided into small lots, one
which will be given free to any

bona fide Hawaiian who may apply.
I III,

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders at C Brewer & Co. of the
Onomea Sugar Company and the Wai--

ukn Sugar Company the same officers
and board of directors were reelectea
and the yearly report read and approv- - j
ed.

HIBISCUS SHOW

GLORIOUS MASS

OF GAY COLORING

Expectations of Management
. as to Number and Varieties

of Blooms Exceeded

Gorgeous mass of color which
vary rrom tn5 caintiest pink and
white to flaming red set off against
a grean background of tropical vines
and palms greeted the eyes of the vis-
itors to the 1917-Carniv- Hibiscus
Show which opened at noon in the
winss of the Pan-Pacif- ic pavilion. At
the noon hour sightseers began
streaming through the building, many
of whom had attempted to gain ad-

mission in the morning, so Impatient
were they of any delay in viewing the
"beialy show' cf the Carnival.

In the'Collection of hibiscus there
are some of the choicest blooms ot the
island growers of the many colored
and multi-vari-- ! plant known as the
national flower of HawaiL From 40
lo . 50 grower I.ave blooms on ex-- '
hibltion, all of Which show the care-
ful attention wo.'ch has been given
to having them in fullest glory for
the Carnival flower Show.

Director ' Arthur Wall's expectation
thathere would be at least 2000 va-

rieties of the hl tfscus shown has been
fully realised, he said. Just before
noon, as he and 15 or 20 women help-
ers concluded ce arrangement of the
flowers u pen tiers of tables running
about the pavllirn v. Ings. The work
of placing the flowers in position took
almost the entire morning of Director
Wall's staff of . assistants.

The collection of hibiscus has been
dividdj lato two divisions, with the
pinks, white and lighter colors in the
makai wing, and Ihe reds, yellows and
other darker colors in the mauka
wing. -

Entrance to the flower show is
gained through the door of the mauka
wing and the doer of the makai wing
is used as the exit

The ferns v for the II ibiscus Show
were loaned by Mrs. L. a. Hopper and
th palma by Mrs. E. D. Tenney and
Mrs. J. M. Dow sett.

During, the noon hour a band con
certl was '"given'-a- t the Pan-Pacif- ic pa
vilion for the entertainment of the
visitors to the i lower show. ;

-I-MOAPRpffl
That unless F. R. Ritchie, contractor

on the Manoa improvement .'project,
cbtalns additional help and material,
resulting in a much more rapid rate
of construction, the board of super-

visors .will be asked to cancel tbe con-

tract Is the gist of ;a letter written
by George Collins, city and county
engineer, to the contractor. This let-

ter was read last eventng a; the meet-
ing of the board and ordered filed.

The letter follows:.
Honolulu. T. H

- Feb. 20, 1917.
F. R. Ritchie; Esq.,

Honolulu, T. H..
Dear Sir:

Re Progress, Manoa Contract.
Your present rate of progress in con-

struction Work In Manoa Improvement
District No. 1 is not satisfactory.
Your present equipment and organ!
ration is inadequate to prosecute con
struction work during favorable
weather as rapidly as .must be done
In order to complete the contract
within the tira.e specified.
. It is essentia! that you materially
increase the rate of progress in con
structing combined concrete curb and
gutters and in constructing concrete
pavement.. It Is further essential tnat
you make a substantial beginning in
constructing asphalt ' jnacadam pave
ment :

Toward these ends your present
equipment must be increased by se
curing and operating at once

(1) An additional concrete mixer
suitable for street paving work;

(2) Tt complete equipments for
asphalt macadam road work so that
two asphalt gangs may be worked
simultaneously and at high speed. '

I therefore .order you under, my
powers contained in the contract and
specifications, to procure, commence
and continue to operate such addi-
tions! equipment enumerated above
immediately. I further order , you
forthwith to organize your labor so
as to run this additional equipment
efficiently. I further order you to pro-

cure such additional material as may
be necessary to keep not only your
present equipment and labor, but also
the additional equipment and labor
above Indicated, in efficient operation.

(Continued on Page 4.)

Smoking will be tabu in the house
while . the legislators are in session.
Speaker. Holstein has announced.

.

HELP WANTED.

Experienced saleslady for ready-to-wea- r

dept The Popular Price Dress
Store, 1021 Nuuanu street near King.

8715 3t

FOUND.

Ladles' hand bag, at Aquarium. Owner
can have same by calling and identi-
fying property. C715 2t

thick to dei1t

oo;:ds is laid

to democrats
An eleventh-hou- r trick was pulled

by politicians, declared to be '. Demo-
crats, today to defeat the proposed
municipal bond Issue for water work3
and sewers. Tho trick was the pass
ing around of typewritten sheets of
paper purporting to show that the
present board of supervisors plans to
spend 1268.000 of the I4S0.0OO bond
moneys to take itself out of debt De
tailed figure arc cited to show that
while, the board is trying to pass the
bond issue on the promise that the
money will be spent for permanent
improvements, in reality more than
half the proceeds are to be applied
on the indebtedness, which is state:
to be $28,0").

City officials who could be reached
.his afternoon for a statement on this
accusation are unanimous In declar
ing it a desperate attempt to defeat
the bond i"sue for partisan purposes,
Tney also urge every businessman to
assist in checking what is declared to
be the unfair scheme of Democrats to
beat the bonds.

IMPORTANT NEEDS
ARE OUTLINED IN

. GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE

(Continued from Page 1)

eration of needs of increased salaries
in all departments Is asked.
Would Reforest Round Top
v It is urged that Round Top moun

tain be reforested, not necessarily as
a park, but at least to add to the natu
ral heauty already there, ; and that
Hawaii cannot expect to secure and
maintain tourist patronage without
natural attractions.

The territorial marketing division,
says the message, should be made &n
independent department being re-
moved from any control of - the bu
reau of. agriculture and forestry or
the federal experiment station. ,

In taking up the board of health,
the message reviews two items: The
leper settlement's water supply" and
the problem of tuberculosis. The lat
ter urges an appropriation of 8175,000
In place of the previous 1120,000.
School Syitem Given Praise

Praise is given to the board of ex
aminers and board of commissioners
of the public school system. The
governor declares that he will con
tinue.to 8 us tain both boards in their
acts and finding's.

A decided slap Is taken at the fed
eral school , survey suggestion of the
College Club, the governor pointing
out that "not. one of the above chll
dren (of College Club women) attends
public school." -

Today teachers having Hawaiian
blood are not excelled for the, first

'eight grades, declares the governor,
referring; to the normal school and
graduates. . "We are encouraging our
young women and men here to seek
an education that will enable them to
apply their knowledge of the children
ot the many races. In our. schools for
the benefit of these islands."

Information on the cost of public
education is given in a detailed finan
cial statement covering some four
pages of the printed report .

For armories a total of 8238,600 Is
asked; Honolulu, 813,600; Fort De
Russy, 87,000; Kauai, 875,000; Maui,
846,000; Hawaii, $97,000. The report
states that armories for the guard are
Imperative. 1

Strong Against Liquor
As to the drink problem m the

territory, the governor declares that
he favors absolute restriction of the
public sale of liquors and methods of
serving as well as the prohibition of
treating. He will, with the greatest
satisfaction, approve laws enforcing
prohibition If the legislators see fit to
form them. '.; '.

, ;.'
He ventures no suggestion on leg-

islation fol the vice problem, but
voices the belief that main reliance
for control of It must be in moral
and physical training. He urges the
legislators to consider fully the prob-
lem of venereal disease.

The governor's message in full is
printed in the third section of today's!
paper. ".."'".

GREAT STRIKE BREAKS
OUT IN KRUPP WORKS,
SAYS AMSTERDAM NEWS

rAssoeUUd Frss Toy Ckblel
AMSTERDAM. Netherlands. Feb.

il.It Is reported here that there has
been a strike of 17,000 workers in the
great Krupp armament and steel
works, at Essen and that sthe strike
has been in progress for a fortnight.
The strikers are demanding higher
wages and better food rations. It is
also reported that many of those in
the strike have been sent to the front.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

ONOMEA SUGAR COMPANY..

Notice is hereby given that at the
annual meet fug of shareholders of
Onomea Sugar Company, held at the
office of its Agents, C. Brewer &, Com-
pany (Limited), Honolulu, upon Feb-
ruary 21st 1917, the following Officers
and Directors ; were elected to serve
for the ensuing year, viz:

E. F. Bishop ..President
C. H. Cooke. . . . .. .Vice-Preside- nt

A. P. Welch. . .2nd Vice-Preside- nt

G. H. Robertson . ...... .Treasurer
Jas. Greig.. ..Assistant Treasurer ,

RA.ll Roes. Secretary
H. St Goar Director
J. R. Gait. .......... Director
R. Ivers Director
T. R. Robinson. ..... .Auditor
The above named, with the excep-

tion of the Second Vice-Preside- nt the
Assistant Treasurer. and the Auditor,
constitute the Board of Directors.

E. A. R. ROSS,
Secretary, Onomea Sugar Company.

Honolulu; February 21. 1917.
6715 Feb. 21, 22. 23. '

OREGOllsSt!

AT THE AD U
w. net ot Australia tow Ad ciub

tnat is being done in the Australian
plan, which aids the soldiers In the
trenches. He described the differ-
ent e t etween the plan that he had
organized with that of the Red Cross
and told of the help t he funds had
been to the soldier ho was trying
to keep out of the hospital.

"Hawaii has ; great possibilities.
said the speaxor. 'This pleasure
ground should draw many Australians
here and with more continued publici-
ty and better steamship service he ex-

pected . that Australians would flock
here to spend their vacations which
Ceylon has heretofore, captured He
remarked that there had been some
talk of building two steamers for a
run between Sydney and Honolulu.

Jud?e W. W. MeCredie, former
Congressman and friend of Joe Can
non, who is president of the Portland
Baseball Club, was called upon by
President Wallace it. Farrington to
tell of the Portland trip for spring
training. Judge. McCredie told of the
first opportunity that was given the
club to ..come here when some bun-
combe artist tried to line up the team
for a training trip.

He said that tne Portland players
had been gathered from all parts of
the United States and although San
Francisco critics had said that Ho-
nolulu was not suitable for a training
camp, nevertheless took a chance and
hoped that the Beavers would land
the pennant in i the Pacific - Coast
League this year. ?

Roscoe. Fawcett, "representing the
Portland Oregonian, told of the sot:
rows of a sea trip; Robert Cronin of
the Journal said , that he was pleased
to be in the land of. Bunshine and flow-
ers, and Lou. Kennedy of the Port
land Telegram concluded his remarks
with a statement that he was going
back to the mainland and boost Ha-
waiL ftCoolidge of Pittsburg told
of his desire to remain in Hawaii.

CIl.ldTEfl PU!!1 IS

unto is .vjaja
Pointing out 'flaws and reactionary

features In tho proposed city charter
adopted by the charter convention of
1915, representatives of Honolulu civic I
bodies have ' prepared a vigorous re
port, embodying the form of charter
they Cavor.

- Headed by Frear,-re- p

resenting the Chamber of Commerce,
this special committee is composed
of men also from the Civic Federation,
Ad Club, Rotrjy Club and Commercial
Club.

They recommend strongly a "short- -

ballot", charter and the adoption of the
"clty-mana- g jr- font, of government
The report co?ers 30 typewritten
pages. It will be submitted to the
various civic bodies which make up
the committee, nach of which will be
asked to act on the report.

JUDGE WHITNEY TO STAY
UNTIL SUCCESSOR COMES

Judge William L. Whitney of the
circuit court, who recently resigned
from the bench was due to leave his
former post this -- morning, but an
nounces that he will still be on duty
until his successor's nomination Is
confirmed by the United States sen-
ate.

The judge will probably spend most
of his time from now on In' his down- -

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

HATCH ASSAILS

CITY ATTORNEY

IIH DEBATE

SuDervisor Becomes Custic
When Told By Cristy Board

Must Let Collins Alone

The cutting down of the Iron wood
trees at Kapiolani Park was ordered
stopped by the board of supervisors
Tuesday evening until such time as
it could make an investigation, but
cot until A. M. Cristy, deputy city at-

torney, had shown the members where
to "head in." and Judge F. M. Hatch
In reply bad declared that the present
attorney's office could not be de-
pended upon and that something must
De done to ootam legal aauce wmru
the board could depend upon.

Hatch brought tbe matter to the at-

tention of the board. He said that
the trees were being destroyed and
moved and that the city engineer or-
der the Spalding Construction Com
pany to stop the cutting:. "The engi-
neering office has not treated us with
courtesy In this matter, be said.
-- Undoubtedly the board will vote to
have the trees cut but we certainly
should have a hearing first and give
everybody an, opportunity to express
their opinion. Let us have a hearing
at another meeting. .

Hollinger backed Hatch, saying:
"Let us convince the public and the
city planning, commission that the
trees should be cut down. There is

s . . ,
uo oeea oi any auiy icuuu.
Board Cannot Interfere

Cristy then, speaking for the engi-
neer's department said: The county
engineer, George Collins, has been put
by the board in sole charge of this
work. He came to me for legal ad-

vice and I told him that the board has
no riaht to interfere in any war with
the work on Kalakaua avenue and uv
go ahead and cut down the trees sZ
cording to the contract. If the plans
are changed for this it will result
in the city and county being at the
mercy. of every property holder who

done differently. The public utilities
commission has control over the
streets anyway and not the . board.
and as it has approved the contract
the board can do nothing. ;

"The Rapid Transit tracks are to
run directly through the space where
the . trees are. Stuart Johnson, its
engineer, told me that the trees should
come down. The engineer has been
put in charge of this work and should
be let alone. If this Is going to be a
hybrid government, with tbe board
constantly Interfering with the de--
nantnsnf nMilt xra will novar mtt
anywhere. .

Divine Aid Is Needed -
- In reply Hatch said: "Do you mean

in this matter, that we cannot stop
the, work? If that Is so and we have
to surrender our rights in this mat-
ter, God protect us from our attor-
ney's department and let us get one
which we can depend upon. Several
weeks ago we were informed by our
attorneys that we did have some con-
trol over the street and now It says
we haven't I am afraid we must get
some other form of legal advice."

During this tirade Cristy appeared
10 De looking tor a noie m which to
crawl, and although o reply was evi-
dently expected he remained seated.

This afternoon the board will meet
at Kapiolani Park, where it will make
an Investigation. , .

courtroom fit leant once & dar trv dis
pose of any matters which may come
up. ,;; : '

Timothy . McDowell was fined $25
for passing a street car that was dis-liargl- ng

passengers, with his auto.

MmE
CITY TRANSFER 60MPANY

PHONE 1281

NO DELIVERY
on Washington's birthday, February 22nd. Order youf
bread, cakes, etc., beforehand. M r

LOVE'S BISCUIT AND BREAD CO.

Phone 1-4--
3-1

An Under-Se- a IVdndeirland
is the marine garden at Hnleiwa. Clearly and comfort-abijsee- n

from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," at Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis,

i OAHTJ'S FAVORITE EESOET

ART EXHIBITION
EEAUTY SPOTS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

- '...'.' ",...
' :. by :- -

E. W. CHRISTMAS, R. B. A.
Visitors are invited to see the pictures of theWalmea Canyons and

of Kauai, Volcano Views of Hilo, Haleakala and Opalescent SeaT
MauL The Pali and Scenes of Oahu. etc., on view at the old Kerr

Alakor. street ' '

OPENING FEBR UARY 27 NEXT!
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HAHrIUNY IS IltYNUTESOUNDED BY

HOUSE AT OPENING OF IIS SESSION

Organization Quickly Perfect
ed and Funds for Congres-

sional Party Asked
,

As the last strains of The Star
Spangled Lanner drifted across the
Palace grounds. Representative Nor- -

jnan K. Lyman of Hawaii Just after
JO o'clock this morning called to or
dor the members of the house of the
ninth Hawaiian legislature.

All of - the representatives were
present and at their desks. An inter
cated crowd of spectators filled, the
gaJ!ery, Including many women.

That harmony will be the keynote
of the house session became evident

'from the moment Representative Ly- -

' man's gavel struck the desk for order.
After the customary preliminary busl-rer- s

the representatives settled them-
selves to tlie business of organization.
eager to get Into the first real active
w ork that awaits the house. J

As one representative put it this
morning, the dove of peace has
alighted on the house, there to re-
main throughout the entire 0 days.

- Credentials All in Form
The. first preliminary business of

the morning was the appointment of
a - committee on credentials, consist
ing of Representatives Wilder, Joseph
and LeaL with Wilder as chairman.
This committee five minutes later re--

, ported that each of the 30 mcmberB
of the house was duly qualified. Rev.
Akaiko Akana ; then . offered prayer,
the . roll . waa called and the house
members were ready to be sworn in.
Representatives Leal, Wilder and
Joseph were appointed a committee
to notify the chief justice, who, a few
minutes later, administered the oath.
The house then settled down for or-
ganization.
Proceed to Organization

1L L Holstein waa nominated
Andrews as speaker of

the house and his election waa unani-
mous. Andrews referred to Holstein
as "a man who has been speaker at
many sessions of the legislature and
who has never been found wanting."

Holstein was escorted to the chair
by a committee, consisting of Re pre- -

, tentative Cooke and Miles. V
. After the applause had subsided,
fipeakcr Holstein said, in part:
Holstein Accept Speakership

I thank you. for this honor, con-
sidering that this is the sixth time
you have seen fit to have me take the
chair. '. I " appreciate sincerely this
token --of your" confidence, as I take

- it as an Indorsement of my efforts in
former sessions. ... '

i ; ;

' "Fairness will he my motto now as
in the past, r This legislature faces no

. great, new territorial problems, but
there is plenty of work ahead. The
main demand of the people is for legis
lation providing for the transaction of
public business on an economical ana
efficient basis, and we are here as

'the representatives of the people.
This Is the popular bouse and we are
closest to the people."
Other Officer Named

Other house officers were then
elected, the full list being as follows:

Breaker H. L. Holstein, Hawaii. "

Vice-speak- er A. F. Tavares, Maui.
Clerk Ed ward Woodward.

, Sergeant-at-arm- s --A. L Bright
Assistant clerk Nicholas Hoopli,
Chaplain Rev. L. B. Kaumehciwa.
Messenger Isaac K. Kalu.

r
; Janltor--Aaro- n K. Kauwe.
Governor Pinkham Notified

.Representatives Cooke, Walaholo
and Mossman were appointed a com
mittee to Inform the governor that
the house was ready to receive any
message from him. The governor was
to address a iolnt meeting of the
house and the senate at 2:15 o'clock

'

-- this afternoon.1 -- V.- y ;v
"Kuhlo

"

Askt Appropriation ' f- ''

A cablegram was read from Dele-
gate Kuhio urging the legislature to
appropriate 540,000 to cover the ex-

penses of a proposed trip of congress-
men to Hawaii the latter part of next
month.'-- The message was placed on
file. ... ; '

Speaker Holstein announced the
appointment of house committees as
follows: V '

Finance C H. Cooke, Oahu; H. K.
Lyman, Hawaii: J J. Walsh. Maui;

. C H. Wilcox, Kauai; G. K. Kawaha,
Hawaii; W. E. .Miles, Oahu.

Judiciary Lorrin Andrews, Oahu;
A F. Tavares, Maui; J.. K. Kulft,
Kauai; J. Brown, Jr Maui; J. Leal.
Hawaii . f y i

Education C. N. Marques, Oahu; C.
1L Cooke, Oahu; J. J. Walsh, Maul; G.
K. Kawaha, Hawaii; Robert Ahuna,
Oahu. ; --f . '' . - . r
. Public Lands, Internal Improve
ments N. K. Lyman. Hawaii; J. K.
Lota. Kauai; E. K. Kaaua, Hawaii; J.
de C. Jerves, Kauai; J. K. Jarrett,
Oahu ; Levi Joseph, Maui; J. Kalana,
Oahu. : '

Health, Police, to'illtary E. da Sil-Y- a,

Hawaii;' H. 1 Kawewehi, Hawaii;
G.--

P. Wilder, Oahu; J Brown, Jr,
Maui; J. Kalana, Oahu. - V

Accounts, Public Expenditures A.
F. Tavares, Maui; B. H. Kelekolio.
Hawaii; M. G. Paschoal, Maui; E. K.
Fernandez, Oahu; D. M. Kupihea.
Oahu. .

;

Agriculture, Forestry,. Promotion,
Immioratlon T. H. Petrle.Oahu; C;
IL Wilcox. Kaoai; G. P. Wilder, Oahu;
M. G. -- Paschoal, Maui; W.'.F. Moss-ma- n,

Oahu. '
: Miscellany J. K. Lota, Kauai; Ed-
ward Walaholo. Maul;, E. K, Kaana,
Hawaii; H. L.4Caweweht, Hawaii; W.
F. Mossman, Oahu.

: Prlntlno Edward Walaholo, Maui;
E. da Silva, Hawaii; J. de a Jerves.
Kauai; B. H. Kelekolio, , Hawaii; J.

; Kalana, Oahu. "
Municipal, County and Civil Service
E. K. Fernandez, Oahu; J. K. Knla.

Kauai; L. Andrews, Oahu; L. Joseph,
Maui; J. Leal Hawaii.

f!i.!ss J. ic Jarrett, Oahu; C N.Jlsr"; Onf.u; R. Ahuna, Oahu; D.

d

E i

H.

.: , ,

i

L. Holstein of Hawaii, Speaker of
the House ;

M. Kupihea. Oahu; H. L. Holstein. Ha-wai- f-

Journal The speaker, chairman -- of
committees on accounts and public ex-

penditures, and chairman of commit-
tee on printing, revision and enrol
ment v-

Sixteen Bills Introduced i

Following t organization, bills began
to drift in. Sixteen were introduced
prior to taking a recess , at 11:30, and
all passed first reading. They were
as follows: .1

House BUI 1.i .

A bill for an appropriation of 520,-00- 0

to defray expenses of the house
for . the session. C. II. Cooke. For
Friday. , .' -

,.!

House Bill 2.
A bill to amend section 164 of the

revised laws, 1915, relating to the pay
of laborers on public works. Fixed
minimum wage of J2 a day. Edward
Walaholo. ::

House Bill 3 i v

An act relating to the" salaries of
county officials. Da Silva. Provides
that scale of salaries of county offi-
cials 'of Hawaii shall be as follows:

Sheriff. $3000; county clerk, S2400;
auditor. $2400; attorney. $2700; treas-
urer, $2400; deputy sheriff. South HIlo,
$2100; same, North Hilo. $1200; same,
Hamakua, $1500.' p

- Houee .Bill 4-- v

A bill relating to the salaries of dis-
trict magistrates and clerks.' Da Silva.

, House Bill 5.";,
A bill relating to the manufacture

and-sal- e of wine from, grapes In the
territory. Da Silva. Provides such
wine shall be sold only on premises
vhere it is manufactured. s. .

- '

, House BUI 6. v : -
A bill relating to evidence Jncrim- -

inal cases. Da Silva. ' ' ':
House Bill 7. ! ; '

A bill relating to weights and meas
ures. Da Silva. '.Authorizing sheriffs
of all counties to fix a standard of
weights and measures and to inspect
all weights and measures used In com-
mercial business at least, once a year.

House Bill 8. :

An act relating to the disposition of
rertain public lands In South HIlo. Da
SllVa,: , '. .. ' :vVv

House Bill 9. .' ' '

An act rotating-- . to coroners. Da
Silva. - ' , '

House Bill 10.
An act relating to salaries and ex-

penses, circuit courts.' Da Silva. Pro-
vides the appointment of a woman
probation officer at a salary of $50 a
month.'. - v: .

I
, House BUI 11.; .

An act relating to Hawaii supervi-
sors. Kelekolio. Provides election of
seven, one from North and South
Kona. one from Kau, one from Puna,
one from Hamakua, one from North
and South Hilo and one at large.
' - ! ; House BU1 12.

An act exempting police officers
from personal taxes. Kelekolio.

House Bill 13.
An act regarding the government of

the city and county of Honolulu. An-

drews. ; : 'T'.
' '' House Bill 14.; .' '

An act providing: for an appropria
tion to defray the expenses of the
charter convention. Andrews.

House Bill 15.
An act providing for the protection

of lobsters, crabs and crawfish. Wil-
der. '' ,.;r ..

- House Bill 16. i

An act providing for the repeal of
certain Jaws relaUng to high sheriffs
and deputy high sheriffs.

URGES SENATE

TO BE FEARLESS

To enter upon the preient session
of the senate without fear and with a
desire to do what they believe right
this was the brief message which Sen
ator Charles F. Chillingworth gave to
the members this morning as he took
the president's chair.

' Senators Manuel Pacheco and J. A.
Coney escorted Chillingworth to the
chair. - ,

"I wish to thank yon for bestowing
this honor upon me,"' said Chilling
worth. "I regard It as probably the
highest in the gift of the people to
those elected by . popular , vote. s

"I know, gentlemen, that we enter
into this session regardless .of party
Interests, but for the good . of - the
people. Matters of importance. In-

cluding land and national guard Ques-
tions, must be approached . without
tear and with a desire to do what is
right" '

v
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SLUE PERFECTS ORGANIZATION;

US. F. CHILLIiWTH PRESIRENT

Officers Are Elected According
to Program With Only Con-- .

test Sergeant at Arms

At 10:03 o'clock this morning Sena
tor O P. Kamauoha of Hawaii, mount
ing the historic platform in the ewa
room of the Capitol, rapped on the
desk and called to order the senators
gathered for the ninth legislative ses
sion cf the territory. '

v Scarcely two minutes before the
strains of ''Hawaii Ponot" and the
"Star Spangled Banner," played by
the Hawaiian Band from the stand a
short distance away, had floated
through the open windows as if to
remind the member, new and old, of
their patriotic duty. "

Rev. Akaiko Akana opened the sea
sicn with prayer, asking the guidance
of the Almighty for those assembled.
Credential Committee Named

; Upon motion by Senator Charles F.
Chillingworth a committee on creden
tials was appointed. This committee
consisted of R. H. Makekan, S. L. De
sha and C. F.- - Chillingworth.

. Following a short recess the com
mlttee reported favorably and the re-
port was adopted. Nominations which
followed were in line with arrange
ments already made in caucus.
Chlllinsworth Elected President

Nominated by Senator Baldwin,
seconded by Senator Coney, Charles
F.. Chlllingham was elected president
of the senate.

Chief Justice A. G. M. Robertson
administered the oath of office to the
senators. ! '
Other Officers Named

As predicted the officers are as fol-
lows: C. F. Chillingworth, president;
Raymond H. Makekau. vice-preside-

Oliver P. Scares, clerk; Rev. A. Afci-n- a,

chaplain, all elected by unanimous
ballot, ; '

Two names were put before t he
senate for sergeant-at-arm- s in the
only semblance of a contest that arose.
Theso were A. W. S. Kaleihoa, nomin-
ated by Senator Makekan. and M. T.
Lyons, nominated by Senator Bald-
win. Lyons was elected by a voto of
io to 4.
Organization Perfected '

At 11:10 o'clock, following a thort
recess. Senator Shingle moved for a
committee that the house of represen-
tatives and the governorthad been no-
tified ; that the senate was:' organized; '

ready for business. . - . .

BACKS WILSON IN

1WS CRISIS

- Highly commending the position
taken by President Wilson on Febru-
ary 3 when, he severed diplomatic re-
lations with Germany, a concurrent
resolution Introduced this morning in
the senate by Senator M. C. Pacheco
was read onoe but deferred until cop
ies can be furnished to all members.
It follows: :

; .

"That we recognize that the causes
which led to the severance of diplo
matic relations between the United
States of America ftnd the German em
pire creates a situation fraught with
grave possibilities to the nation and
which challenges the patriotism oi
every American citizen.; : ..r--r .y ... ;

"Resolved, That we highly commend
the position taken by the president
of the United States In regard there
to as maintaining our highest stand
ard of national honor and as promot-
ing the humanitarian ideals of en-
lightened civilization. .

; "Resolved, That should every honor
able means be exhausted to maintain
the neutrality of the United States In
violate and should war prove inevit
able, we pledgo our loyal support and
fullest aid to our country."

SENATE COMMITTEES j

AS APPOINTED TODAY I

Ways and Means R. W. Shingle,
Oahu ; H. A. Baldwin, Maui ; Robert
Hind, .Hawaii; J. H. Coney, Kauai; E.
W. Quinn, Oahu.

Judiciary A. ' L. Castle, Oahu ; W.
T. Robinson, Maul; R. H. Makekau,
HawaU; G. P. Kamauoha, Hawaii ; J.
H. Coney, Kauai.

Military J. H. Coney, Kauai; S. L.
Desha, Hawaii,; M. C Pacheco, Oahu.

PubUc Lands and Internal Improve-
ments H. A. . Baldwin, Maul; S. L.
Desha, Hawaii; Robert Hind. Hawaii;
Robert W. Shingle, Oahu; M. C Pa-
checo, Oahu. :

Public Health G. P. Cooke, Molo-ka- l;

S. L. Desha, Hawaii; S: P. Cor-re-a,

Oahu.
Education S. L. Desha, Hawaii;

G. P. Cooke, Molokai; A. L. Castle,
Oahu.

Enrolment, Printing, Revision W.
T. Robinson, Maul; E. W. Quinn,
Oahu; S. P. Correa, Oahu.

Accounts E. W. Quinn, Oahu; W.
T.; Robinson, Maui; M. A. Mikaele,
Kauai. .

'Manufactures, Forestry and Pro
motion Robert Hind, Hawaii; G. P.
Cooke, Molokai; E. W. Quinn, Oahu.

Public Expenditures (to be provid-
ed by amended, rules) S. P. Correa,
Oahu; R. W. Shingle, Oahu; M. C.
Pacheco, Oahu. ; '

The standing committees '; are con-
siderably different from advance pre-
dictions. V'

Dr. John W. Chambdrs. one of the J

leading surgeons of Baltimore and be-

lieved to be the first surgeon in the
- South to, perform an operation 'for,

,4

VV-V-

All
Charles F. Chillingworth of Oahu,

; President of the Senate

'BUSINESS FIRST

OlPiiDAY
OF LEGISLATURE

(Continued from Page 1) .

ate, though it may pass the lower
house. r

Amonz the important matters which
will come : before th's leeislature are
National Guard support, prohibition.
land law. amen Jraents. the proposed
"injunction. ; by abatement" law
against ' coinmercialized : vice: larger
anrrooriaiaDns ' for schools, and par
ticulariy,oare for defectives ana de
linquent minors; probably raises in
salaries w T many , territorial depart
ments;.3 tii; proposed Honolulu char
ter; .perhfiw the old Rapid Transit
franchise fight, in some form or other;
and. thertkiareinimors of .several . in- -

vAstitli2 of , rfenartments.--Trr r 7'' .

Veteran I lawmakers predict that
there will be some strenuous sessions
this year, though on the surface the
feeling Is general that harmony should
be preserved.- - None of the legislators
has ar.v "fieht on the eovernor. ap
parently; though there . are likely to
be differences of opinion between the
legislators and the chief executive. --

Tomorrow will be a holiday and
andther halfholiday may be taken Ia:
ter-thl- s week, but after that the ses-

sions will go on in a very business-Iik-e

way.
, Many tourists were present " this

morning at the opening of the houses.
If they expected anything spectacu-
lar they were cisappointed. There
has probably never been a quieter
opening, and hue for the flowers pre-

sented to .the presiding officers, and
the waits whilo organization was- - be-

ing perfected, one would hardly have
known it was the beginning of the
session:

Hawaiian ldgo has a special meet-
ing at 5 p.Tm. " - '

Word has been received In Hono-
lulu that ! Mrs. Rose Janowitz, who
was expected back from New York
yesterday Is in the Galbralth Sani-

tarium as the result of a train wreck.

Everybody who has filed applica-
tions to take the railway mail clerk
examinations, which were to be held
February 10, is asked to communicate
with John W. Short, secretary of the
local United States civil service
examiners board, at once.

George Kennedy, electrician, was
killed on the battleship Oklahoma by
the explosion of a one-poun- d shell dur-
ing battle practise off Charleston.

Three men were injured when an
automobile in which they were riding
crashed into a subway pillar at Broad-
way and 237tn street. New York, v -

Celebrate
Tomorrow with

a Pabiotic
-- Dinner

Place at each plate a
quaint favor, in patriotic
forms and filled with
dainty candies. v--

We have these favors
in a variety of pretty

v shapes. Order at once
before the idea slips from
your mind.

Calgyltin
iHoteneatToxt.St.

n7 71 Trh nn

Mag(oiieFsi!!e mi
Admission, $ 1 .00. Boxes holding six persons,
$5.00 each. Dancing begins promptly at

; and lasts

MUSIC will be furnished by two crack military bands,
one at either end of the hall.

GRAND MARCH begins at 1 0 o'clock, when everybody
will unmask. y

EXTRA STREET CAR service has been provided to ex-

tend one hour beyond usual hour for the last car.

Ei(d)!rr(D)w9 Program o
o

9:30 A. Nl.lvlilitary Parade in honor of the anniversary
of George Washington's Birthday. The largest turn--

"Z out American soldiers ever held in the "United
States. Place of assembly, Aala Park. Route of
Parade, out King Street toward Palace. Location of
Reviewing Stand, Palace Square. ' " "

1 :30 P. M. Swimming Meet government slip, at foot
of Alakea Street. '

8 :00 P. M.p-Lant- ern Parade. Given by the Japanese of
Oahu in honor of the founder of their adopted country.

9:00 P. M. Masquerade Ball in National Guard of
Hawaii Armory. ;

i ...

'5- -

mem,
National Champion

will give exhibitions of high and fancy diving.

NdtioncdClmi ion
will defend his title at 1 00 yards for the Illinois Athletic
Club against Norman Ross of the Olympic Club, San
Francisco, and Island cracks such as Clarence Lane, Har-
old Kruger, John Kelii and William Kanakanui.

National
now a resident of thb Island, but swimming forihe Los
Angeles Athletic Oub, will compete against Norman
Ross, the newest Pacific Coast champion, at 880 yards

. Other events will make up a program full of diversi-
fied interest. ' : -:- V

;
,

.

' '' : ..
"



FOUB.

RILEY H. ALLEN
UEDXESI)AY. '. . . . .;. FEBRUARY '21. 1!U7. ever, it is obvious that ku li a survey would be'iro- -

- practicable. The charges made by the College
GOVERN OK PINKIIAM'8 OPENING '"MESSAGK;CluU must l? investigated, if at all. iu the light of

(Governor Piiikhaiu8 onenins mesKiiirc to the
1017 legislature deals almost delusively with ap-

propriations,' and the increased cost of doing public
fcasiness which tjeeius to keep pace and more with
the high cosf tf living is well exempli fietl in his
recommendations " "

: Perhaps the most notable jump is that of the
contingent fund, now f5H,(XK), ; which he recom-

mends should be Increased to $150,000. Kxamiua-tiot- f

of.' his appended statement of expenses from
this fund for the two-yea- r periou; .now
hows t liat military exjH'nses have been about

$27,000.; which, v.e take it. is in addition to the
fjeiiflcjnatioifal jgruard appropriations of two years
ago. Among j hi-oth- large items are 11,!01 for
the Rapid ' Transit suit which went against the
government and whiclrgrew out of the governor s
op;osition to the present management of the Rapid
Transit Company. ;

Outside of his uggestions on finance, recommen
dalions 'arc tmparati-el- y few. Uis advocacy of
a more, businesslike administration of the terri
torial Marketing division is timely. This division
has'beeu butTeted around from pillar to Kst in the
past few years, transferred from the bureau .of
i mmigrat ion, totlip L. H. Agru-ultur- al J,xieruneM
H t at ion, and has uorhad one-- t en 1 1t 1 he publ ic sup- -

jKurand backing which the national uurd, for in-janc- c

Jias receivrd. The marketing department
!.:is a vi'ry .yaluabW .opportunity if properly organj
ired and has already demonstrated its worth.

The governor indicates that lie is uhV 'in syni- -

:i(hy with 1 he farm loan bank plan. AVhet her it
'
i time tor the territory to embark on this uncertain

L usiuess of Tarni loans is a subject tin present leg-- i

laturt must decide. '
Discussing lnoral roblems, the governor shows

imsclf1 ready to follow but Hot to lead the legisia:
:rc : jjn'. considering prohibition' legislation.- - t.He
ys: j4Hhould,;iu the wisdom of the 'legislature

"v be (passed enforcing prohibition, "the governor
ill intenose no Objei'tion, .but with greatest satis

t ion approve such ldww. ,ilis . other comments
- strongly adverse to the busiuess of booze. .'.
Af tew some gtneral jties on the subjetof the aut f

o campaign, he passes concrete mcihwls of rela-
tion up to the legislature. "It would be folly
r metd attempt to advise you as to legislation
I tsUrli a distraught problcjn,'' he Bays; 'Iaw may

, a degree control, but the main reliance mut be

ural and physical, graining." t J :
. y ) ;

' "

I I is'an interesting message, aud not less iuter-tiu- g

in that the governor oci-asionall- shows iiri-- t

ion at criticisms that have beck' leveled against
'i administration. 1 He quotes several times from

. o IJibJe to ffonfpund his detractors, with an effect
hich is entertaining even if not always quite clear

i application. .Very' probably the governor gets

. ;t as much fun but of this anybody else At any
: ate,,hi opening message is very, very IMnkhamcs-ue- ,

and will tbo . interpreted,". by thone who know
iui, exactly that way. . , : :. :.: :

; ;

PAYING III H RESPECTS.

An agitation Is In progress for a. federal survey of
the schools of the territory, fostered by an organiza-
tion composed -- of f Ifty-fou- r women having children, .

thirty having no children, seventy-seve- n single women ,

and three not in Honolulu. Not one of the above
children YiU'ntf"publte 'achoot.':, Comment is unncces- - "

.
;Fary. ; - -- r -

This' is from GoTrnor linkhaius ojiening mes-:- e

to the legi.aturc. In, these words ho pays
Ms respects to thex College Club.: We should say
i lot such a trcahientf his subject, in ; a t

state
'ycument,--I- s exactly the kind wa,rranted to con-- '
iuce theColiegtClub more fully than e-c-

r 'that
i t can' cipeet'. ndf kvmpathy ' from him in its work
..ir the school survey. ' r

The governor later in his message says he might
' ivor the ' federal, survey : for the McKinley High

:37 IWM FOR

K IMUSE BILL

Hoaolultt's proposed new city char-

ter came before; tne
through; the hoits'e ithls ' morning ; in

the form of a bill entitled,' "An act
iuccrpora'tins the City and County of
Honolulu and providing for the gov-

ernment thereof," by Rep-rcscnta- tl

ve Lorrln Andrews.
Andrews suDDlemented his measure

will) a notice of the proposed Intro
duction of a.biU to authorize ; tne

oard of supervisors of the City and
County of; Honolulu to make an ap--j

ropriation Vjt the purpose of
the --expenses of the recent char-

ter convention. Andrewsl measure,
coming a one of the first of

business before the house, created
a mild sunrise; 'as .it. was thought
likely thxt pwslble action on the pro-rcse- d

charter would be deferred un-V- I

the latter part of tlds week or
'r ret tt:': r

-v
'

- y.'.'-- - ttt- - rrrl f.r th flr?t

county affairs. ; V -
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CITY TAUNTON SENDS
U. FLAG TO HONOLULU

EDITOR

I what normal school-traine- d' are doing at
their posts in the grade schools.

S.

teachers

RADIO 1 1 CO U LA T I OV 'A N" I ) HAWAII.

LcjHirls of congressional ;tre often dry 8en(3 to the of Honolulu, through
reading, but not so with pf the session of the! J:ayor. Lane, a beautiful silk American
house committee on mariuc uou the
wireless regulat ion bill. J. A. Italch, manager of
(hrt Mutual Telephone" Company's wireless branch,
furnished the interest in the course of a remark-
ably romplete statenrut on behalf of commercial
wiivlcss companies. .

The bill, as readers of the Star-lJulIeti- n will re
call, proposes sflch regulations as virtually would
put the Mutual Wireless out of business. Man-

ager Italchf explaining the viewpoint of island in-

terests, gave a clear and strong statement summar-
izing the histor' of wireless in H-
awaiia topic of absorbing and romautic interest
in ' itselfand then iK)intel out the objections to
the suggested legislation. -

with-Richar- d

"
It having been urged mililarv defense might ; you, sir, Official Tauntonlan

mate it advisable io ..a.iunS. SlfiZwould great confusion. Mr. closlog upon and yoyr a
suggested the government might vrJ' monsignors blessing

. Vi h Jour Journey may and
require operators to be citizens, and Dappy . '
in of war they should be automatically drawn! were being

the service of the United States. iu .'if1110, Warner.
, In reply Mr.

the all the operators now ner sii: . .
In the employ of his company are citizens.

A good deal" was eaid about "dauger to military
through use of wireless,.aud l am an American

ill connection Mr. l?alch made the following
statement: : -

"I believe that our company, an American com-

panyall the stockholders are Americans is Jnst as
patriotic as anybody. ; the present war and

censorship,-th- government, instead of
v vending a to each one of our stations, has con- - '

: to censoring our messages . In Honolulu
every three or , .Evea at time the Ger-

man ships, the Japanese ships and the British shlpB
all hovering around Hawaii, the censorship of

r cur entire system was In my' hands; in
words, I, as an American citizen, had ; to obey, the ; ?

. president's, order." And. It .was .obeyed. . There has
not been one case during, the present war where our
operators have violated -- the neutrality as Jaid V-- ,

Jn : the president's instructions. ; We ar American
citizens and would not wilfully break the neutrality v

of the government in aAy way shape or form . v. .
The system of. censoring messages at the present ;

time is ub&blutely , left to the honesty of the company..
, which is operating, and,' in our case, we have absc--,

lutely lived , up .to IV an honest and a conscien
. endeavor, to protect the neutrality of our

country , . ;v ; .

'
.'

He .also stated that" hc suggestion ;tbaf gwerii- -

uuent" ownership ; of radio', compan ies Blight vb
aeveioi)ment of the future is Jiolaing tnceom'
pauy from spending from $25,000 to for
improvements, particularly iq deAxloping thC radio-
telephone. In this eonnection, lie said that the
government, really beliwes that our system

for the preparedness of . the I fccl
sui-- e our board of directors, being patriotic 'Ajner-icah.itiens,ViII-'s6- 1I

.,sainaJf,iutcd;bTitiiqt
at value." '

-- v;:r- . ';. , '.'((
' Several comments by members, of committee,

of which Congressman; is chairman,
seem to indicate the committee not favor
the Mr. Halch's statement quite evidently
made a strong impression. ' "

i . . . ' ' ';
. ,- ''

. ' ., r '- r v. .f
Kerlin announiTs' its readiness to meet the pre--

IslOteuFinofe i ihdn half in plsin he. sug--

gest might convince the Allies luey nave uau
enough. Indianapolis Star. . .; ;

"

wind bloweth where listeth, no nian
can.ieU wlienee jt comet h or whither it goeth, in
which respect it is very similar to the great wind
from Boston. ew-Yor- k WorltL. --

.
'

Thcros one comfort," anyway ; . After t he Wpl""
Kenyou outfit gets through with us a fellow can
have the headache" without being looked npon as a

h'ool, Xonual School and College of Hawaii. How- - suspicious character. Macon Telegraph.

legislature

Introduced

defray-

ing

matters

merchant

dear-on- e

During

junk

timo by titleand referred to
printing committee.
. It is understood the bill relating to
the- - city charter wilt be ; referred to
the'Oahu delegatioh of, the house In

of the committee' on" city and J

HOUSE NOTES:

J. Kuniau Evans, formerly with the
city purchasing agent's-departmen- t

has appointed of the com-
mittee on accounts and public expen-
ditures - . ;

' Speaker H. L. Holsteln predicts that
this session of the legislature, at
least as far as the is coTiceru-e- d

will be and harmonlus. A ma-
jority of the other representatives
agree with him.

Tomorrow being Washington's
Birthday, members of the do
not anticipate a session. However,
this matter will be finally decided this
afternoon following the reading. of the
governor's message.

Jvorman K. Lyman of Hawaii, who
received the highest vote In the first
representative district at' last elec-
tion, called the house to this
morning.

Tbe house gallery was
FpprtEtcrs wh"n thf legislator were

1917.

OF

development

the i to at 10 o'clock. 'Several

i
i

i

were present

, Speaker Holstein has been; given a
in the southeast corner of the

Capitol building which he will use as
an office during the session..7 His desk
was covered ytith flowers this mor-
ning.' . 1 :v ' ''':"-

One of the earlier bills today (was
Introduced by Representative C." H.
Cooke,- - providing . for an s.H.ropr!a-tio- n

of 30,00G to cover the expenses
of the house the session. v

' The bouquet of roses that graced
the speakeiVdesK was presented Jby
Senator and Mrs. Palmtr P. Woods,
old friends of Representative Holstein.

.Nicholas Hoopil has. selected
by Woodward as assistant clerk
of the house.' Hoopil has a six-mont-

of from his position at
the postofficc. '

Feary has been appointed byj
Chairman Kawewehl as of the
health committee. Feary. has
granted - a six months qf J

office. :

Friends of Representatives Cooke
and Marquez decorated desks
with baskets of flowers this morning.

: The Republican party has requested
the houw to fnmish It with pit print- -

Richard E Warner, Business
Man, Presents National Em-

blem at Ad Club Lunch

, Greetings, as warm as those Hono-
lulu extends to ber sister cities
to Honolulu today from, the progres-
sive city of Taunton, Mass.

The greetings came E.
Warner of: the White-Warne- r Com-
pany. Mr. Warner, a big stove manu-
facturer and a ."live wire." was in
Honolulu last and has back

hearings city
that

fla.
The presentation mas one of the

features at the Ad Club today
a lunch which was full of features.
Mr. Warner made a neat presentation
speech, . to which - the mayor appro-
priately responded.
Ceremonies Held In Taunton

The Tannton Daily Globe, in com-
menting upon the ' trip of' Mr.. War-
ner ta Hawaii tells of the presen-
tation of the flag to the official flag
bearer of the Massachusetts city. The
chairman at the presentation

"The city of Taunton asks you to;
carry the fair fame and name of our
municipality ; westward beyond the
confines of this continent to the beau-
tiful southern islands in the Pacific,

i fair Hawaii, whither jofl and your
i good wue will soon visit and we ap--

that point

tike Wall
and that this cause yon
Balch tbat well reverend

be a safeall also that- - one."
case While the colors pre--

inlo He also K"e8l?t.rc-- -

standing. War--
committee that

defense impi-o)e- r ,'6i; while
this

under naval
censor

fined Itself
four days. Jthe

were
left other

down

.with

oact
75,000'

"if

country,

.the
Alexander

that does
bill.

way any may
that

The it and

stead

been clerk

house
quiet

house

order

filled with

called 6rder
women

room

during

been
Clerk

leave absence

Louis
clerk

been-- '
leave ab--

their

came

year come

lunch

said:

wln

--

tlous

f "History tells ua that it was a Taun-tcn-man"T- io

was first ta raise the
Star nd Stripes on Fort Sumter vin

the and eiti

the

selected to carry to old Honolulu the
Stars and Stripes from that dear old
city by the name of Taunton." .

At the banquet at the dedication of
the armory in Taunton a - supposed
wireless was received by Warner from
Queen IJliuokalanl. Afer this a tele-
phone call was. received,; and this, too,
was from HawaiL .

4 He then held the receiver toward
the guests and the strain of ,"Fair Ha-
waii",, were heard , coming: over "

the.
wire.: -- The chorus as ;it was heard
was as follows: ' : U '

e air Hawaii, O ! dear Uawait, you're
Y the Idol of our;Southern sea; .

Pair Hawaii, O! dear'wall, fondest
;' memories yon Urln to me. ,

7: LinLE IfsTERVIEWS ;

' PURSER JOHN 8 FORD. Great
Northerni I never saw such ;a live
bunch of travelers in all my life as
those Templars. , They certalnlj ran
the ship on the trip acroes, and In a
jolly manner, too. ' ; ;

"

; WILLIAM J. - SHELDON acting
police' court proseeutbiir I am' trying
to cut down the calendar as rapidly
as possible. - Yon will notice that the
one today does not carry a single con-
tinued, case.r. Every one is new. .

ed copies of all bills introduced, for
use bjr the legislative Committee. . ,

SENATE; NOTES

' Senator Manuel Pacheco, one of the
few Democrats, ; caused a ripple of
laughter when he arose to second the
nomination of Makekau as vice-preside- nt

Shingle, who hkd made the
nomination, had 'also declared It Mon
behalf of the senators ? of -- Oaha
Though I hate n6t been consulted' In
this matter," said Pacheco) "I approve
and second the nomination.

:Wives, sisters and sweethearts were
present in ' numbers this morning at
the opening of the senate. There was
also a goodly gathering of federal, ter-
ritorial and city officials.

The 1915 rules were adopted for
temporary guidance until permanent
ones have been ' provided.

Beautiful roses in vases and bas-
kets decorated the desk of President
:hUlingworth as the session opened

this morning. .

A communication frem the mayor
was deferred fo." readins until later ia
the week. '-

w William D. Speckmann was ap-
pointed assistant messenger, an of-

fice created by the senate today. Sen-
ator Pacheco pproseed the additional
office,-- declaring that it was obvious-
ly Intended as a reward for political
work, and should not be considered by
the senate. J. H. Coney replied to

17
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RICHARD E. WARNER

RITCHIE IS TOLD

HEIST
PROJECT

(Continued from rage two)

The question of ways and means for
obtaining such necessary additional
equipment and labor and sufficient
materials for your contract is a mat;
ter wholly for you to solve under your
contract I will be obliged to insist
that these matters be attended to
without any delay whatsoever, r

I further order you to start the fol-
lowing work at once, in . addition to
that already in progress: -

(1) . Concrete pavement and curbs.
Adolph street, from boundary of dis-

trict to Ferdinand avenue; Ferdinand
street from Ferdinand avenue to
Manoa road; : : v

(2) Asphalt macadam. Ferdinand
avenue, complete, Kuahina drive and
Hillside avenue. " '

. This new work . Just enumerated
must be In substantial progress within
one .week, from .date, and must on-tinue.

so 'as to complete ueh enumer-
ated, work within three weeka from
date.; In addition to such enumerated
work your 'present progress in tha con-
struction of concrete curbs and gut-
ters must be doubled. - : ;

By the time this ; work is fairly
under way, as enumerated herein,,!
will give you further orders as to the
additional construction which must be
prosecuted immediately upon finishing
the rpecific work' ordered herein.

Failure on your part to comply with J
the orders herein contained, both as
to procuring additional labor, ma-

terials and equipment and as to com-
mencing and completing the specific
work enumerated . herein, will neces-
sitate that I recommend to the board
of supervisors that it should take, the
necessary steps to terminate, cancel
and abrogate your contract under Sec-

tion 14 of the General Conditions of
the Specifications incorporated in your
contract :

Very truly yours, r
' GEORGE M. COLLINS.

eity a2L County Engineer.

BILLPROTECTS

SEA FOOD SUPPLY

Protection for Hawaiian lobsters,
crawfish and crabs Is the feature of a
bill Introduced In the house' today by
Representative Gerrit P. Wilder, ' one
of Oahu's new legislators.

It is made unlawful bv this
bill for any person to offer for sale
any lobster, crawfish or crab that is
less than 10 Inches In length, and fur-

ther makes it unlawful for any person
to catch or kill such shellfish while
with eggvor spawning. The act fur-

ther provides that one-hal- f of the fine
collected in cases where persons are
convicted shall be paid to the person
giving information leading to the.

;'

carrie l through with all the iaste the
propor number of meosengers woqld
provid,3. '. .V ; : -

Senator Shingle stated his intention
of presenting a bill to provide for the
nrohn?! vinlr nf C.nrsrtstsmcn.- - and

Pacheco, declaring that the senate i another to appropriate for senate ex- -

faced much , work .which should ; be penses. Both will be filed on Friday.

Height

HURRY

MANOA

Home
A substantial gray stone house on a corner lot of 1.02

acres. Three bedrooms, etc. . A superb and unobstructed

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
'

, Real Estate Department

Tel; 3688 "Stangenwald Building

1

uHoa(0hifl

of Business Men After the Carnival Must

Turn to Paid Publicity,

fj Celebrations Are Paul
Publicity 'of the type
adapted to the com-

munity. ;

fj After the Ball is oyer
every business man is
duty bound to keep the
jood work $roing so that
in his business he shall
reap the full rcwai'd of
his effort. ... v

IJ Celebrations Carry the Message to the crowds in
' what might be termed the bnuw band style. ' , , :

IT Your Business Message has also to bo carrietV

individually to individuals; so that you have the
opportunity for getting your goods to the customer.

'
Paid Publicity is Your Power. ; ;

V PERSONALITIES

AtBERT E: LLOYD left in the"Wil-helmin- a

for a six week's visit on the
mainland. :

' "

MIoS GIRLIE 1 IAYSKLDKN or
Waiohlnu. Kau, is here for the Car-

nival events. :

RODERICK ROSS formerly of the
B.'g Island, returned la the Ventura to
San Francisco. ' ':

REV. FATHER RODRIGUE FRANS
of the Catholic, cathedral left in the
Wilhelmina for the mainland. He.
does not intend to return. :

MISS C. C. HASLETTE arrived in
the Great Northern from Pittsburg

347T
j

'i , - . -

'

and will be here for several-wee- ks

on her way to the Orient She is a
the Seaside Hotel. .

? :

C R. W1LLARD of Hilo, Hawaii:
H. B. Hampton of Samoa nd RitsselV
Copus of Bombay, India, are a mon
the most recent crop of globe-trotter- s

to visit Chloride. Chloride Art.)
Herald. '

James Sullivan, driver of a mail
wagon, was killed at 42d street and
11th avenue. New. York, wuen a troP
ley car struck his wagon.. , -

Capt Chas. H. Baxter, a naval vet- -

eran of the Mexican, Civil and Span- -

wars, was i borietl In '
Woodlawn Cemetery with full mili-
tary honors. ;v j

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE Z3

An of $187.50 permonth

with no var iscare worries

r1
income

15 cottages in Palama, in splendid condition, wired '

Tor electricity, piped for gas, connected, with city
sewer. About a block from-Kin- g Street. . Every cot-tage'- is

now' occupied. No trouble to "keep rentecw

Returns a gross income of.,- y"yh . .

1 5 on the selling price of
'y";y0y

Phone our Real Estate Department, 3477.

Phone

iw:iiM.i
Fort St.

L H. BXASLE, SSCTT CHAS. O. HIISEi, a, TMAS.

DC

'V

f Hawaiian Souvenirs j 'Mi-- U
We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a W
tnp to Hawaii, oouvemr uroocnes, u. Jouiions, ocari
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Kings, etc. .

TTTTITT A TBTTTWT tT7 Ytrt 110 TT.4.1 Pi T7
. V XXiXXlr A Dun AiiA a JV., 0 XlUbCl OU, UCOf Uifc;

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Coy Ltd.

Real Estate-F-or Sale

situated within walking distance of Fort and King streets.
Four (4) ry houses, 14,000 square feet land.

Gross Income, per annum . ......... . . . . . ...... $ MJS0.0O

Deductions: - -

Taxes....! .....'..$132.00
"Water and Sewer 94.00 ,

Vacancies and Repairs .......... 200.00
Insurance .U. ................... 35.83 401.83

Net Income .$1218.17............ ........ ... ..... . . .

11? per cent on asking price of $11,000.00.

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
' Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu '
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If"5 "Quality First"

It b a" winter plague which
claims tbocsaads eTery season.

v?nn77i oi ,u UUI I 0 I:;ols!o;i
will strengthen and fortify you

insiGrf?4andifyou Vy

faster thanjnl
any other known medicine. J)X

!:3:toc:::iFc:J
Scott St Bwnt, BlooM&rtd. W. I to--2

You Should Serve

Because
Everybody Likes It. ;

It s An Zcoaoinical J
Food ".;

It Is Delivered To Your
Door Ready to Serve.

Phones 1542-46J- 6

HOOLUl
1

'

DAIRYLIEN'S- -

ASSOCIATION

efcmary Sale
'

I

'
I

t

j

!

It
1 Cts. Saucepan and Cover jlDOea.
1 Qt Stew Pan....'.'..;..,. 5 I

2 Qt. Csuble Colter..;.,,. 1.50 M

cu. Tea Kcttis ; .... . ; 2.75 t

2 Cta. Tea Pot - .149 44
i

Individual Jelly Moulds... 1X0 dz.
IV,. OtsJWear-Eve-r Lipped
. Saucepan . ; .V. . . , .i- a. I

C Pea. Kitchen Set 1.00 - !

.
Consisting of the following v j

; 1 Cake Pan V ' ' J

C'l Pudding Pan
1 Skimmer

"

r l Pierced Ladle
?'1 Pla Plate
;' 1 Measuring Cup

I Cake Turner '
1

; 1 Soup Ladle

j

V. V. Dimond Tz

: Co., Ltd.
v . -- Tha. House ef Housewares

King EL near CetheL; f '

;.','. IT"

BIGTlGE lot 1

' We are 'displaying a
.; extcptibnally high

Phone 10G4

Per Yard

to $2.50

MR. AND MRS. CARL MAERTKN3 shaw. rs. Denrson, Miss Ruth Raker,
: HONOR. THE BENJAMIN K. , Mia Anne . True, Miss Pcte. Mlsa

PITMAN'S CIark,nMia Harmon. Bailer. Miss
Yesterday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Folda.. Mias Clow. Miss B. Magruder

Carl iiaertcns gave a very ciiannin 'and Mies Margaret Grey. The aftcr-an-d

unique, party, honoring relatives, noon was devcted to bridge and danc-th- e

Benjamin K. Pitmans or Boston.: jn V

As the PKroaas entercl the noma) .

waaame Aiapai sang a song canea
Hilo hick hi a Teasant greet

ing. Once on the lanai, 30 descend
ants of Mr. Pitman came forward and
with tnie Hawaiian' hospitality gave
him a "hookupu, or gift bestowaL kin8 became bride of Henry Held.Among the gifts were the rarest of Thursday, in New Ycrk. The wed-tapa- s,

which have been In the Beck-- , Inz was a oulet affair on account of
ley and Pitman families for several
generations. Calabashes belonging to
the Kamehameha king were among the
valued gifts presented. Mr. and Mrs.
Pitman were deeply moved at this ex-
pression of sincere "aloha" from Mr.
Pitman's relatives here. -

The home was beautifully decorated
with hibiscus,' plait roses and pink
gladiolus,

r.Z. a . '
the tall old calabasbej of the Hoolulu .1

collection. It was an event "
long to j

be remembered. About' friends
i m,trA- - .miu aw uvuuai.vvi ,

The following were the guests:
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Franklin

Keolaokalanl Pitman. Mr. and 'Mrs.
Elliott, Miss Elliott, Mr. and Mrs.
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Mrs.
Brewster, Mrs. Grey,. Mayor and Mrs.
J. C Lane, Mrs.' Julia Afong; Miss
Mary Afong, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Afcng, Mrs. Alice L. Hutchinson. Mrbridc8meW- -

Eddie Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Johstone, Miss Ruth Johnstone,
Mrs. B. M. Brewster, Mr! and Mrs.4
Kmil Pohlmann, Mrs. A. E. Murphy. I

Mrs. A. A. Montane, Mr. and Mrs. AI--;
bert P. Taylor, Mrs., M. K. D. L'rown,
Miss Mary .Jane K. Brown. Mr. and i

Mrs. H. F. Davison, Mr. and Mrs. i

Erlck W, Burgess, Miss Marie Davl- -
l r i tr !it i r...t ' in

Roseilie Davison, Miss Mary Jane Ahia
Davison, Master Fairweather Davison.
Mrs. Mary C. Beckley, Mr. William
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Leon M. Straus,
Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Beckley, Miss
Mary Beckley, Master Henry Beckley,

!Jr Miss Juanlta Beckley, Mrs. J

Emma Nakuina. Mr. and Mrs. W.. K.
Hutchinson, Mr. N. Hutchinson, Miss
L. Hutchinson, Miss M. . Hutchinson.
Mr. end Mrs. F.. K. BeckleyMr. L.
Beckley. Miss C. II.. Beckley, Master
U K. Beckley, Jr Master Alexander
Beckley, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Malulaini
Kahea,- - Mrs. Clara Schmidt, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Ullle, Mr. and Mrs. 0;F.
Bush, Mrs. Frederlca B. BaVls, Miss
Blanche M. Folsom, Mrs. S. E. Hal- -

stead, Mrs. Annie Lackland, Mr. , ahd
Mrs. Joseph. M. Little.Hon. and Mrs.
Knfinin WtVnB linn and; Afro P '

W.. Shingle. Mra. S. A. Gulick, Mrs
MonsarratJVIrH. if. KohlerT Madame
Naul Alapat and daughter, Mrs.. A.; N.
Tripp,' Mr. and Mrs. Walter. Macfar--
lane, Mrs. Elsie Kuhn. Brown. ..Misa j
Kutn nrown, Mr. unaries r. jvaieiKoa,
Mr. John Punua, Mr. William Kabele. !

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Walker, Mr. and I

Mra rftnthpl. Mtsa Violpt Anna K.
Maertens, Miss Clara N. Maertens,
Miss Mary Jane K. K. Maertens, Miss
Julia H. K. Maertens, Baby ,KathrIoe
Kinooie Maertens,. Aiasicr niuiam
Cflrl - M Miorlcn Master' Kamphiw
meha Maertens. -

MRS. PETER3 A LUNCHEON
r hostess v"- -:'

V The Moana. hotel was the setting
on .Tuesday for a .very elaborate and
beautifully anDolnted luncheon riven
by Mrs. Peters. A large basket filled

iwith snrlnz bloosoma. vloleti. maiden--

UM1 1V1U, Vv- -' DIUU" a " V VI
peas, and forgel-me-not- e was very ar--

nrranged on'the ianai overlooking the
beach, '.Mrs. Peters, who was the lun-
cheon ' hostess, is from Englewood, N
J,' and her guests were Mrs. -- W. H.
Brownson, Mrs. : D, S. Baker, . ?frs.
Leffcrts, Mrs. C. Montsgue Cooke,

.Mrs. ; Mason .Fv Proaser, Jdrs. Charles
Brvant Cooper, Mrs. Arthur cren- -

and, 2 Nuuanu

.. -- :f. v -

i::5iey-ParkTrac- t

; Lets vtUI hi filled and graded. Price, $3000 apiece.

' ' " ' S . s . - - w
.

' U ...';

quality"

Pongee Silks

60c

Splendid Showing

Grep

and

, WEDDING OF- - UA I SLANDER OF

tho

. INTEREST TO MANY
HONOLULANS

In the presence oxidatives and a
few friend Mtsn Nancr Kei pP.

a recent death In the bride's family.
The ceremony, took place at , the

home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. Charles
Dana Gibson, on East 73rd street.
Bishop J. H. Hayes officiating.

The bride was a charming picture
in white-- satin and tulle, with a lace
veil of rose point, held in place by
sprays of orange blossoms. The brl--

dal bouquet was a shower. ot white
J "dth"US.nW ' f hi ,nl ,!
?r;d,$9 V

fn5h?eof the five beautiful sisters
of Richmond, Va. Two of her aunts
arn' Mesdames' Reginald Brooke and
Waldorf Actor. v

The bride had three attendants, her
sister. Miss Alice Perkins, who acted
as. znaid of honor; - her cousin,' Mrs
George E. J'ost, Jr., the matron of
honor, and Miss Flora Pryne Whitney,

Marshall Field was his brother's
best man. ; V '

-

The bride v is . well known In San
FrancJsco,' having visited here several
times. She is a;close friend of Miss
Helen Crocker, i.and during Miss
Crocker's recent sojourn in Mew York
the two pretty glris were together
constantly, San Francisco Chronicle,
rK ...

ARMY VISITORS AT SAN V

"FRANCISCO i

A cordial welcome awaits CoL and
Mrs. Benjamin r. Atkinson, on their
arrival in this city, tomorrow. They
will come up from ; Honolulu on the
army transport and during their brief
sojourn in this city will be the guests
of Mai-Ge- n. and Mrs. J. Franklin Bell
at Fort Mason. ; They are en route
Ivaat to a new station,,-afte- r a resi-
dence of two

'
years In the . Hawaiian

Islands. ..vr
'

..- --

Maju-Ge- n. and Mrs. Bellwlll enter-ta- n

for themj, at dinner 'Wednesday
evening.'-- From San Francisco Chron-
icle, February li, 1917. :

,: ;
r .' ? SAN FRANCISCO JOLLITY .

Amang : the ''dclishtful - entertain- -

meots-'thiSwlnWwa-

dinnerdance at which Capt and Mrs.
Richard i Park ' were hosts a week ago
yesterday. The' dinner -- took.: place itn.t...vlAi.i ,- -, kiwiw, inc .vrancistrarranged IrKthe rose roohi.f . The ? dec- - i

orative- - scheme waa'rried out In
pink' roses and. Australian maidenhair
feres. -- The guests Included MaJ.-Gc-

and Vm. J. Franklin Bell; Col. and
Mrs. Edward Burr, " Col. and '.Mrs.
Thomas H. Rees, CoL and Mrs.. Frank
W. Coe and Capt and : Mrs. George
Marshall

Col. Burr has just reported for duty
under MaJ.-Ge- n. Bell as department
engineer, relieving CoL Thomas Rees,
who will leave on the March transport
for his new station in the Philippines.
He will be accompanied by his wife

San Francisco Chronicle, Feb. 11. :

: : HERE ON HONEYMOON ;

Spending their honeymoon In Ho
nolulu are JFrancis C. Boutin secretary
of a large'mlnlng concern with head
quarters at Spokane, Wash., and Mrs.
Boutin, who, before her rasrrlage,' was
Miss" Agnes Pcsle'of the Washing-- ,
ton city They arrived In -- the Great
Northern, bringing golf sticks, tennis
racquets and their automobile, intend--,
ing to spend several weeks here. Bou-
tin is a graduate of Wisconsin, class
of XH2, where he . was captain of the
baseball' team during his final year.
His parents and sister also" are visit-
ing here. - ' ,

PLEAS NTON ' HOTEL ARRIVALS
The following; are 'recent; arrivals

at the Pleasanton; ;

Mr. and Mrs. ,W. .V: Stelwagon,
Thlla, Pa.; ' Mrs. James Sheehan.
Cleveland, O.r Miss Mafy M;, Shee- -

han, Cleveland. O.; Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
White. Chicago. 11L; H. T. Langstroth,

Philadelphia. Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

complete stock 'of recently-receive- d silks. r These are. of
and will Satisfy the exacting taste" of

e
Vf Per Yard

$l?S5to$2.25

o Mandarin Coats
Kimonos

Cor.

; -

Chine

King and Bethel Strcet3

Atwatcr. Detroit. Mich.; Miss M.
Thompson.. Detroit. Mich.; Mr. and
Mrs. Horner A. Wessel. Cincinnati. O ;
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Croiton. Clcve -

Isnd. O.; Miss Katharine Croxton,
Cleveland. O.

DINNER AT THE ri.EAS-VNTO-
V

Mrs. D. S. Baker entertained at
dinner at tfce Pleasanlcn on Sunday
evening.

oasket cf white chrysanthemums
adorned the table end candy favorsj
were at each guest s ' place. Kalloons -

'wre an attractive addition as they
floated through the dining room. j

Mrs. Baker' guests wcre Rev. and
Mr3. Canon Ault. Mr. R. W. . Merrill,
Mrs. Merrill., Miss, Arne True, Miss
Ruth Baker. Peggy Aclt, Mary, Ault,
Ralph Ault. Norman Ault and Ken-

neth Ault. ,
!:

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE 0"NE1L3
... DANCE
Mr. 'and Mrs. Gedrge Q'Nell enter-

tained at a very elaborate dinner at
tho Oahu Country Club 'on ' Monday
evening. Their guests were Mr. and
Mi 3. E. W. Quina. Mr. Cliaries Hail,
Mrs. Robinson, Miss Robinson, Mrs.
P. C. Thibault. Mr. Chester Doyle and
Mr. C. Y. Wilmarth.'

Dancing was the diversion after
dinner. : '

SYMPATHY FORVMRS FUNSTQN
avmnv iff tlnnnlnln irr

T IJaS: VlY I Kamehameha were- - hosts a beau-ou- t
.Mrs. In this

o- -.i ,- - v w- - i,inr .t fully appointed d nner last

their stay Honolulu General and
Mrs. Funs ton made many close friends
who- - feel keenly the sudden death of
this brillirnt soldier, who, by his ster-
ling worth and fine personality made
an enviable record for himself and
countless strong friends.

MR. AND MRS. E. W. QU1NN GIVE
. i A: DINNER ;

"
.

; Senator and Mrs. E. VT; Qutnn enter-
tained at dinner at their Kaimuki
home last Friiay for Mr. "and Mrs.
Geo. O'Neil, Mrs. P. C, Thibault and
"V.ir-v,- -' uyrl - .K;iShafter entertained dinner Friday

u u ..Wn0 ls ne oi ao

A

u

A

nt

uu

peas and violets adorned the table
Tho evenings-wa- s devoted to music.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian del Gnigne.

dinner at the .Cliff House Monday.
un lue lonowiog u;.ii. auu uis. uc
Gulgne left for Southern California
to w itness the polo '.tournament at
Rivenide. San Francisco Chronicle,
Feb. 11. - -- .'

. .
' Miss Jessaline liortfcii, ''Mrs; A. T.
MacDonald; past wortiT1 matron of the
Enstern Star chatlc'r iyp1and.ahar
Mrs. Clifford PructCIa prominent
matron of Oak'landjftrf .herr as-- .the

-

2 a- - f j t n li.t..cursis oi i:ieir iauitsr. .v. jiui iuu. i.i.. 7 . ... . . ,lhliKhigots Templar, tarty? v '..- (. t, , : ,. ;
Mr. and MrsuJames Smith of Paia,

MauL ' who were married there last
Friday .night by ,Rcv A. - Craig BoW-dis- b.

are spending their honeymoon M
in Honolulu. vlatcritJiey,-wil-l 80 to
the Volcano. Irs. Smith is. a. daugh-
ter of Dr. and ilrs., L. A.; Sabey . of
Paia. ; .. .', -- '. .' t..-;-

,.

.

,.; 1

Mt and Mrs. F. L. Waldronr wholv. fill. 1. , . .U. t.' J t. -
Templar returned On' the Great Nor
thern Monday morning ' 5

M
. A great deal of sympathy is extend ofed to Mr. S.! B:Rose :of the J.-I- ; a

Co for the death of i hii: wife. ilrs.
Rose played a prominaot part in the
social life of tho islands .25 years ago.
Her death, will be keenly felt . by, all
those who knew her. ,. .' . :;

,
Mr.' and Mrs.-Willia- m G. ,w!io

have been visiting Honolulu for the
last four months. left for the. Orient
today' on the Ecuador.--, After touring
tho Orient they will .return itf, theirJ
home in England. "

, - ,

Mr. George Wilcox of Kauai arrived
on the Mikahala for S brief, visit He
is accompanied by Mr,.and Mrs. A. 8.
Wilcox Charles Wilcox and- Mr and
Mrs. G. P. Wilcox and their two child-ren- .

. n....-- --:
"v--

Mr. and Mrs. J. WaJten Scott and
their daughter are recent arrivals at
the Moana from ,San Francisco. Mr.
Scott handles Hawaii Promotion Com
mittee matters on the coast ' ; :

Margaret .. U Center, ., familiarly
known as "Peggy,'. leaves for Austra-
lia In tha Niaearal Mlsi Center will

i be acrompanied" by her sister, Mrs.
IWUU .... .. . y

IX. :

. - M rs. Melville Nf colt and ' daughter
came in on the Great Northern from
Hlle to spend Carnival week with
Mr. and Mrs. Coon, t ''.'.";

; '..-- .
: . .

Mr. and Mrs. Jo&n Watt returned
home Sunday .moaning on the Wilhel-min- a

after three weeks stay at the;
Volcano "house. v; U "y

-
i

'
.

' Dr. 'Aurelia. 'Reihha'rdC psesident of
Mills : college, - and Miss r Haigbt re-

turned Tuesday after a w cck's visit to
the Volcano. . . .

Airs, j esse; jicuucsney ana Miss.
Lillian MrrOiPsnp riturnrl - fmm o4

trip to the .Volcano "by Tuesday's
Mauna Kea. :

. . i

Mis Bcrnice Halftead returned to
Honolulu Tuesday after a three weeks I

j visit in Hild as the guest of Mrs. C.
: Castendyk. . '
I - -

I Mrs. Wallace R. . Farrlngton and
Miss Frances Farrlngton returned i

Tuesday after a short stay at the
Volcano. .' :

. . ..
'

.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Payne, accompanied
by their two daughters, are here
from Boston and are stopping at the
Moana. '

''

VV .:.
Mr, an.l Mrt Charles Cav r.f I anal

arrived on at he Mikahala to sptnd
Cut nival week. .,

I

j Mr, C H. Harrington had as hU
guest for dinner Sunday evenins at

at
Wednes- -

in

at

in

the Pleasantcn rtr. I. C. Moore.

Mrs. A. Falke an1 Miss GreU Falke
returned Tuesday after a month's stay

'at the Volcano house. k. ;

Mrs. K. G. Hall entertained at din- -

ner for Miss White at they Pleasan ton
Sunday evening .

4
Mrs. R. T. Guard of Hilo arrived in

Honolulu this week to visit during
the Carnival.

.Marlon Dow sett Worthington Is the
gucrt of Mr. and Mrs. David Dowsctt.

Mrs. W. H. Smith of ftilo arrived
TaesJay to sj.end Carnival week.

Mr. and Mrs, T. A. Dranga of Hilo
are in town for Carnival week.

-
Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook of New York

are guests at the Moana.

COAST ARTILLERY NOTES I

--r
r- (8pil 8tr-Bulleti- n CorrMtnJence

FORT KAMEHAMEHA, Feb. 20

W V,B Vt tun

day evening for Mai and Mrs. Russel
P-- Reeder,- - Capt.' and. MrsJ Jchn C.
Ohnstsd. Capt. and Mrs. Otto Schrader
and Lieut and. Mrs. Ralph Meyer.

Mrs. Ie Holcomb'5 v.as hostess for
the Fort Kamehameha; Bridge Club
Thursday morning. .Those memlers
present were Mrs. Powell C. Fauntle-ro- y,

Mrs. MaV;o!m P. . Andrus, Mrs.
Otto SchrrrW. i!ss Hcnter, Mrs.
Stewart S. Giffln: Mrs. .Russell P.
Reeder find Mrs William Hicks.
vV, V . : .. J

Dr. and Mrs. Callcndcr of Fort

evening for Mai and Mrs. Ragan and
Miss MrCof of Fort De Dussy, Capt.
Tllghman of Fort Ruger, Dr. and Mrs.
Duenner, AlrBCarwth ,of; Honolulu,

M .1 tl 0,-!- .. .f'LVd C7UnfAM T

l.ieut.-n- d Mrs.;,Baird arrived from
the mainland , on ;tbe last transport.
and have moved In la quarters at Fort
Kameharreha: ;. .

- - : t . ,

.Capt Hcrr of the ith Cavalry has
moved into quarters at Fort Kameba-- .,

tneha A mJo.. .his. roromand is doing
patrol d.ulx at. Ibut.uost i.' ... .r-,:- '. ': i

'' " ';. . :' '

Xl9iU Harry - Ffeil. formerly, of the
1st Fie'd-Artiller- y, has transferred to

- .. . .. li. aj.uuu uwi uuiiary. inn wuo sis iaui- -
. , . . ,

i li.tF - miaj kj iaiir u uci i lci a-- ' bl. i' ui w

kamebstneha. '

('ai-t- . nd Mrs. nuco Pita of Fort
Rugcr entertained delightfully1 at dln
ner: last Wednesday evening :r at , the

nana - J tote 1 for CoL and M rs. Ellis,
Lieut. and Mrsw Drako of Fort Ruger,
and Ucot and : Mrs. WaTiIngton of
Fort De Russy. j
.Mrs. Richardson of Fort Rugcr was

f.Ai . t- -i. -
!"Vi" - ' -- IIUIUSMIU1W1W -
the Country Club; last .Wednesday for
Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Taylor of Fort Ruger,
Mrs. McRae of Honolulu, Miss Hunter,

rs. Hero Mrs. Holcombe. Mrs. Giffih
Fort Kamehameha. After luncheon
pleasant afternoon was spent . at

bridge, and Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. Hero
were the lucky recipients, of the
handsome prizes provided for:, the
highest scores at each table.

' .,. t - , .f
Lieut. Witself of Fort, Shatter

v

was
host at a charming dinner at the Uni-- r
verslty Club Friday evening for Dr.!
Dieber and Mrs. .; Witsell of Fort ;

Shafter." Lieut' and Mrs.. Hugh J.
Knerr and Miss Daphne Dow of Fort
Ruger. ' ' A - i"- - -

KENNETH ALEXANDER

TT, v Portraits
Sittings by Appointments 4882

- 424 Berstanla. St.

H n n ro n f

Piea --Silks
and many skilfully

Rugs, Hand Made
and Curios,

1150 Fort StreeV

v

Initial

Spri showi

ipps' Straw Hats

Many changes in
V;

Fresh,

Are a necessity for
woman

During

the

-

OF

AT

1043 Fort St; -

Cool

v
neatly drcss

Carnival ;

ANO COAL
P. BOX

! Women's embroidered White Organdie,
Swiss and Voile Collars each T ' --

. 35c to $2.00 K-Q

New Windsor Ties, of Crepe de Chine, 35c
Carnival Prices Mean .Low Prices Here.

SACHS'.
Hotel near Fort

f -- ; ' : PHONE 2295 REACHES V V'

HuGtacG-Pec- f: Co.j Ltd
ALL KINDS Cf ROCK ANO SANO FOR. CONCRETE

FIREWOOD
93 QUEEN STREET
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A
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STAR-BULLETI- N 75 (MS PER mOiilll

Mil
beautiful display

amdE:mtoMclesiies
carved Ivories, Oriental and Bengal Ti&er
Laces, Manila Hats and. many other Nov-eltie- s

at'the"- - '.. . ; . v,
'

;
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NIAGARA BRINGS

97 TO HONOLULU

'Bringing the Portland Beavers and
75 other passenger, to Honolulu the
Canadian-Australasia- n liner Niagara,
Capt. J. T. noils, docked at Pier 7 this
morning a few minutes after 8 o'clock
andfj leaving far Suva. Auckland and
Sydney at '2 -- o'clock this afternoon.
provided she gets hrr fuel oil aboard'

... by-- tbr--t hour.
' r Sheerer petting off here vcrc

within tlrree of 100. There were 56
' first talliK Z second and three steer-- 'age for Honolulu, while the through

. lirt is fairly sizable, 75 first. 52 sec- -

; : ona and .16 third. From thin port tt
Niagara Is taking about 70 ia8on-- i
gen In all classes. i ,

; . Captain Rolls reported a nice voy-
age down from the Northwest ports.

:j. ; Purser Charles IX Lelghton reported

oh

.4.J

16 bags of mail for Honolulu anu
three packages of cargo. Through
cargo is heavy, 4100 tons, ranging
from paper and salmon to box shooks,
drugs and flour.

Among the through passengers of
interest are Sir V. Baldwin 8pencer.'

professor of the University or Mel-
bourne: Hon. Alfred Dcakln, who was
Australia's commissioner' at the San
Francisco exposition; Dr. P. T. Put--
nam. an officer in the New Zealand
Medical Corps, New Zealand volunteer

. forces; Dr. G. J. 31y. doctor of law,
of Sydney; David Mills, a brother of

. Sir James Mills, managing director of
the Union Steamship Company of New
Zealand; Ltd.. and several others.

Madame Nellie Melba was to have
- joined the Niagara here today but has

changed her plans and. Is staying on
the mainland longer than she original-l- y

intended. The famous singer left
on a Matson boat recently for San
Francisco." She will return to Hono-
lulu on the Wilhelmina March 13 and

' leave on the next Niagara April 18.

4-- j PASSENGERS "ARRIVED

Per C.--A. liner Niagara today from
Vancouver and Victoria. . . ...
' For HonoluluW. Gravely, Mr. and

( ,.Mra.-- C Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. L. Cul-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. and Miss , Londer-gan-,

E. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs.W. Hoi-lowa- y,

Mr. and Mrs. C, Louis, C Mid- -

dleton.'Mr. and Mrs.- - G. Mark,, P.
NAche, Mr, and Mrs. IL Smith, H. Bar-- 0

r'y Mr-a-
nd Mrs. B. Averill. Miss M.

Dinse, Miss L. Hulbert, C. Ijolmer, G.
,.4wlght, Miss-'C- . McAuley.'Mr. and

. Mrs. Penny and two children, Mrs. G.
... . Spsttldlng, J. Stannard, E.- - Capron,

Mrs. and Miss Spencer, Mrs. M. Wat-- i
rou8'Mr; E and Makter W. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Bell, Miss R. Haw.

- W thorne, Mrs. E. ilaure, Mrs. H. Ebert,
i ; ; uMaater A. Cbcrt, Mrs. N. Cornell, Mrs.
J l V-

- : 11 Weber, Mra. M. Wlliama, Mrs. 5.
? i cW.r Withers,1 Mrs. L. . Launsdale, C.

' Burnie, Mr. and Mrs. H.1 Phalr, N.
, - Guy. Miss A. Dralnie, F. McAllster,!

' J. Pickard, H. UnderhiU, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Simms, L. Kennedy, H. Schatzleln, ,

.v Al ZwcircL. D. 'Wylie, A. Fisher It.
l-- ; 'Cronln, C. Wlnslow, K. Penncr. H.

Fawcctt, I. Bigbee, B. Houck, W. Rod- -

rs, K. WlIHauis, W. McCredie, J.
1 Brandt, Gl Holfrlch, F. OTJrlen, M.

. " Higbee, J. Wolfer, W. Stumpf, R.
Marshall, R. pinelli, C. Hollacher, T.

r Longhurst, L. Paterson, Miss E. Fran- -

. ' cis. Judge and Mrs. McCredie, Mr.
I and Mrs. 6. Gnest end daughter, Mr.

- and-Mrs- . Woodward aLd daughter, M.
- Moran, R." Morten and I. Sparrow. ;

. ' TEf, HAYAIIAfJS ARE
;

;
:

IN CREW. OF STEAMER

(
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BALTIMORE, Md Feb. 2L The
steamer Rockingham, Captain Edr
wards, first American steamer to sail
from this jKjrt' since the outbreak of
German ruthlessness at sea, will leave
here today bound for Liverpool, with
a general cargo, and 44 members in
her crew, all citizens of the United
States. Ten of them are Hawalians.
The Rockingham is 2600 tons net bur-
den. : ::

5

ANY0 MARU T0YE0 IN

TO YOKOHAMA SAFELY
' V; (SperUl Ctbl to Xnj.u Jiii)

"

; TOICIO. Japan, Feb. 21. The Anyo
' Maru of the Toyo Klsen's South Am-

erican line arrived at Yokohama yes-
terday in tow of a steamer which
went to her assistance. The crew and
passengers are air w ell. The Anyo

- Mara, ..which left' Honolulu January
?30 was In desperate straits, her coal

;M ..supply having been exhausted. ' She
- "sent wireless messages to-th-e T. K.

- K. office here asking for aid. -

V

i

' ' ;

'

:
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leaden to the hatch-tip- s with every
kind of car?o the Matscn freighter
Hyade. 'CapL William If. Hind, will
arrive from Han Francisco at daylight
Saturday. . A wireless was received
by Castle & Cooke's shipping depart-
ment this morning,

Captain Rind rejwrts his Honolulu
carpo to be 2751 tons. Port Allen lGiC
an.l Kahului 1?.'. The local freight
consiftts of the following .items:

Rails. M tons; lime, two lots.' 20'.
and 250 barrels; fertilizer, three lots.
12 SO bags, KI9 bags, .I-)- tons; con-
densed milk. C')0 cases; pipe, ? 150
tens; galvanized iron, 215 tons; hay,
85 tons; 'rice, '450 bags; gasoline. 59
drums; steel. 49R bundle?; furniture,
33 tons: dynamite. 380 cases; box
shooks. 429 tons; car and track mate-
rial, 45 tons; plaster, 4ft tons; lime,
72 tons; merchandise. 250 tons.
Nippon Expected Friday

As no wireless was received ' this
nlorning from the Nippon Mam It is
expected she will not arrive from Sin
Francisco before Friday, to leave the
same afternoon for Yokohama.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

rThicifnnii

HVADES HAS ALL M
BRANDS FREIGHT

Per Matson steamer Wllhelmini to
day for San Francisco: A. Andrews,
Mrs. A. Andrews and child. Irs. I. B
Armstrong, Mrs. R: Baldwin, S. H.
Bailey, Miss C. Brown, Master D. W.
Brown, Admiral W; H. Bronson, Mrs.
w. H. Bronson, Donald ' Brown, Mrs.
Donald Brown. W. I. Ely. Mrs. W. I.
Bly, R. W. Butcher. Mrs. R! TV. Butch
er and Infant, Mrs. J. Babler, Miss A.
M. Babler, G. M. Church, R. A. Cooke,
Mrs. R. A. Cooke, S..M. Covey, W. H.
Campbell, Mrs. W. H. Campbell; Dr.
L. Crummer. J. L. Cochran, Miss P.
Cayla, Mrs. F. A. Carnochan, Miss R.
Currie, J. P. Downs, G. Dietz, Mrs.
G." Dietx, F. W. Dickson, C. M. Dar- -

nalL W. A. Freeman, Mrs. W. A. Free
man, Miss Ruth Fortna,f W. O. Gil-

bert, Mrs.'. W. O. Gilbert, G. Gates,
Mrs. G. Gates, Mrs. .A. J. St George,
W. C. . Hartray, Mrs. W. C. Hartray,
C. Hlnkle, Miss M. HollIedt, Miss D.
HoIUedL Miss Kate llfll. Miss L. E.
Hoag. Miss K. Hall, M, Johnston, G.
Jam men thai, Miss I. M. Johnson, R.
D. Kaufman, Mrs. XL D. Kaufmap, J.
Koenlg, Miss F. LoscalfarL , A E.
Lloyd, L. W. --Latterman, :E. TLyman,
Mrs. E. Lyman, Harold Levey,' M.
Lyndsey, Jas. Mulr)-an- , Mrs. Jas. Mul-rya- n,

I. P. Morgan, C. L. Moody, Mrs.
C. L. Moody, Rev. C L. Meers, G. J.
Mesereau, Mrs. O. J. Mesereau, Mrs.
G. L..McConahe, Mrs. McNamara,' W.
F Newland. Mrs. W. T, Newland, Miss
C. W. Perkins Dr. M. Pugs ley, Mns.
M. Pugsley and child, W. -- A- Pardee,
Mrs. W. A. Pardee, L S. Powell, lira.
L." S. Powell, J. Stratchan, M. Stark,
Mrs. M. SUrk, T. W.- Stllwell, Mrs.
T. w. Stllwell, E. P. Sammans, Dr. A.
B. Slmonson, Mrs. A. B. Simonson, C.
R. Sutton, A. E. Slmonson, F. W.
Striker, C. F. Stough, Mrs. , a F.
Stough, H. Throckmorton, U Tlgof, K.
Van Winkle, F. Whito, T. H. Wells.
Mrs. T. H. Wells, P. K. WHmer, C. E.
Young,. Wra, Zinsser, Mrs. AVm. Zins-
ser; Mrs, F. W. Dickson, Mrs. H.
Strakosch and H. Proctor.,, 1 :

Per C.-- str. Niagara, left this af-

ternoon for Suva, Auckland and Syd
ney: .' -

,
- r;

A. J. Abbott, Mrs. Abbott and maid,
Misa D,. Brook, Mrs. D. A. Cameron,
C. Chenevert, M." Chlsson, Mrs. M. M.
Cosh, Master J, L: Cosh, Master Ce-drl- c

Cosh, . Misa Cocks, R. Crawford,
Mrs. Crawford, Miss Crawford, Dr.. R.
U Faithfull. Mrs. Faithf ulL Mias G.
FalthfulL Mrs. E. Fowler, ' Miss C.
Fowler. Miss M. Fowler, Mrs.-Ro- b t
Ceorge, Mr. Gre-fll- e Grainger, Mrs.
Grevillo Grainger, Mrs. D. Grant, Miss
Edith Greenough, Mrs. J. Gray, Mrs.
R. Hastings, B. Havens, F. A. Hew-- ,

'
son, Mrs. Hewson, Mlas F. J. Hodg-
son, Miss Hogan, Mrs. E. M. Horner,
Mrs. J. HZ Hill, C. A. Haley, Drl H.
Jameson, R. H. Jones,'' Mrs. Jones,
Master Dick Jones and nurse, Mrs.
Keep, Miss Keep,' Mrc Annie M. Kerr,
F. Levlc, Mrs. Levic, J. B. Lloyd. L
C. .Moore, Mrs. H. Maclurcan, Mrs.
McLeod, Sir Samuel McCaughey, Miss
R. McCarty1, M. D. Richards, Mrs.
Richards, M. Robinson, Mrs; Robin-86- n,

Miss Robinson, Miss Almah Rog-erso- n.

Mrs. Rymil and maid. A. R. Ry-mil- l,

R. J. Rymill, Miss Sellee, Miss
Sheridan, Mrs. K. C. Truson, Mrs.
Lucy Walters, J. H. Wilklns, Mrs. Wil-kin- s,

Mrs. E. Yorke, Miss Peggy Cen-

ter and ;Mrs. J. C. Danzig

SIERRA HAS BIG MAIL
:

" FROM SAN FRANCISCO

According to a Federal wirelesa re-
port received this noon by the ship-
ping department of C. Brewer &. Co,
the Oceanic steamer Sierra, due here
from San Francisco next Monday, has
538 bags of mail, 77 passengers, 551
tons of cargo and 28 packages' of ex-
press matter for Honolulu.

'where hawaiians are .

A census of Hawaii discloses the
fact that there are more Japanese
than Hawalians in Hawaii. Certainly!
The most cf the Hawaiians-ar- e over
here with yellow strings around their
necks giving lessons on the ukulele.
Los Angeles Times. .: ? -
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WITH lllli CARGO

l.adfn ko deeply that her forward
derk did not seem more than six or
eight ftfet aixve the water, the Mat-nc- n

liner Wilhelmina. Capt. Peter
Johnson, rteam! for San Francisco
at 10 o'clock this morning from Pier
15.

Althouph the liner took out only 1 1 B

passengers no more could have been
carrfed as so , many of the number
leaving were married couples, which
precluded putting more than two in a
stateroom. Kvery cabin was occu-
pied and there was room for only one
mere man and no more women pas-
sengers aboard. A full steerage, 80
persons, was? also taken.

In place of theJIawaiian Band the
liner was serenaded by the Waialee
Industrial School Band, which pro-
duced a spirited lot of melody, al-

though not possessing the volume of
tone or the "rasp" the city band ha.

Cargo taken out by the Wilhelmina
was close to 9000 tona, capacity. It
included 5500 tons of sugar, 15,000
cases of canned pines, 500 tons of mo-
lasses and the usuftl amount of bana-
nas and miscellaneous1 freight

HARBOR NOTES

The naval" collier Proteus Is expect-
ed to arrive Friday or Saturday from
Pearl Harbor for bunker-coa- l before
going on to Cavlte, P. I.

Survivors of the wreck of the Hlnd-Rolp- h

schooner E. B. Jackson, wreck-
ed at Apia this month, passed through
Honolulu Tuesday on the Oceanic
liner Ventura.

v

The Matson steamer. Manoa Will
leave at 5 o'clock, tomorrow afternoon
for Kahului via HI'lo. She till re-ta- rn

to this port Monday afternoon, to
steam at noon Tuesday for San

'The former Matson steamer Hilo-nia- n

is loading wheat in San' Francis-
co for Scandinavia. She was valued
in the Matson line's list of assets at
$126,000; hut was sold by the line to
Norwegian parties for $450,000.'

;jSunda.vV "ttliei American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Minnesota is due to return
empty from Sari Francisco. The Texan
was at Kahului Tuesday and was due
to leave- - there today Tpr. Hilo and to
steam for San Francisco Saturday.

Next mail for San Francisco will
leave tomorrow afternoon on tne T.
K.' K. intermediate liner Persia' Maru,
probably at 1 o'clock. The stea.ner
will be off port : from Yokohama at
daylight. Malls close an hour. and a
half before departure.

The Oceanic steamer Ventura on
Tuesday brought to Honolulu the first
Australian' meat-I- n more than two
years. It consisted of 650 quarters of
beer, consigned to the Hawaii Meat
(Company through the British consul
to prevent ft from going into German
hands. '

.
1

' Undergoing extensive repairs, the
little British steamer Kestrel, the Fan
ning Island boat. Is on drydock this
week and probably will not leave for
Fanning before early in March. The
steamer is having a strip four inches
deep, added . to ' her entire length of
keel p a new rnddef built and a gen
eral overhauling, according to Capt
l. E. Ferris. ' '

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR ARE V:
; ALWAYS READY TO JOKE

"Although off the bounding main now
nearly, "three ; dayfi.r, the . rollicking
spirit of Tun still prevails in the visit-
ing Templar ranks 'and they don't
stop Joking or Joshing; a minute.

For instance, they they told on
Tommy" Ross fn the Young Hotel
lobby this morning, in his presence.
Just before the around-the-islan- d trip
started, of his appreciation of the Ha-
waiian show at the Bijou theater last
night. r:. y- , - vv

"It was a most excellent entertain-ment- "

the . Jolly little San Francisco
architect is ercdited with having told
everyone this morning.

"How can you make such a state
went when you peacefully slept
through the whole performance?'' one
of his brothers twitted him. ...

didn't," was "Tommy's" emphatic
rejoinder. : '

-- You certainly did." another told
him, "and when a big Hawaiian police-
man shook you and said not to make
those peculiar snore noises smoking
Is allowed, but not that you only
nodded pleasantly; and said. Til take
the same." . ;.." ,

DIRECT. RAILROAD TO RUSSIA, "

" PLAN REVEALED IN PARIS

BERNE. Switzerland. Paris ' pa-

pers arriving here report that the gov-
ernments of Franco and Russia have
worked out --plans for a direct railroad
communication between the two coun-
tries. ' The trains of the' purposed
line are to run from Bordeaux to Odes-
sa by the way of Lyons. Milan, Trieste,
Belgrade and Bucharest
" "In the near future we shall be able
to travel to Odessa, Moscow and Pe-trogr- ad

through the countries of the
'Allies without touching German or
Austro-Hungaria- n soil," says the Fig-
aro In a" joyous . comment on the
project . ..' ::..;.

-
i

The Mayer-Mark- s Furniture Com-
pany building at Cleveland. O-- was
destroy fdt.i' a lira at a lore of about
fiso.v.o. , '.,.;-- . v- - ;

4--9 8--1 J. J. ,!

j f 65 TO 71

Stock

Feb. 21.

'

Alexander & Baldwin
C. Brewer Jt Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co. .

Haiku Sugar Co.
Hawn. Agr. Co.
Hawaiian Com. & Sug...
Hawn. Sugar Co. ...
Honokaa Sugar Co. .... .

Honomu .Sugar Co. .....
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plant Co.
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co. . ,
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .... .
Pioneer Mill Co. .

San Carlos Milling Co. . .

Waialua Agr. Co.
Walluku Sugar Co. .'.

Endau Co..
1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd
2nd Issue Asses7 pc Pd

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pfd.
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A. .

Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc B. .

Hawaii Cen. Ky. Com. V. .
Hawaiian Elec. Co. .....
Hawn. Pineapple Co. . . .

Hon. Brew. & Malt Co. .

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd . . .

Hon. R. T.'L. Co. .
Inter-Lslan- d Steam Nav. .

Mutual TcL Co.
Oahu Railway & Land Co.
Pahang Rubber Co. .....

Plan. Pd
3 Pd.

Tanjong Olai Rubber Co.
BONDS '

Beach Walk Imp. Dist. . . .

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s. . .

Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc. . . .
Hawaiian Irr. - Co. 6s ... .
Haw. TerA 4 ' pc Refund . ,
Haw. Ter,:4 Pute. Imp.
Haw. " Ter. - Pub. Imp

erles 191M9H
Hawn. Tert'l, 3 pe. .". .
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6 pc.
Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd., 5s
Hon. R. T.'ifc L, Co., 6 pc.
Kauai Ry.-- 6s"1. . , .... .
Manoa Inif. iDlst 5 pc. .
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s
Mutual Tel. 6s !!
Oahu Ity. i: L. Co.. 5 pc. .
Oahu Sug. Co. 6 pc . . . . .

Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pc.....
Pacific Guano & For.' Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s.
San Carlos

1208

Bid. Asked

314 32
225

43 49
40

20
20U 225
200 220
10'4 10Vi
29 29
15 154
65 !4 56

. . . 4 . 20
215 .....

-

38 39
14V4 15
30 30
30 2i

is" '20"
10 .....

8

..... 'Vk

190
20 21
..... 162V4
20 21
..... 16r :::::

94 Vs 95
t

90" 95"
104 .....
ioiii
100 ...i.
iii"; !!!!!
106 .....
110 .....
;.. ...100
100 .....
100 .....

Between 1 Boards : i Sales : e 60 Olaa,
15.50; 100 .Pahang 'Rubber, 20.50; 10
Oahu SugSir, 295; 5, 12, 13, 20 Waial-
ua,1 Olaa 6s, 100; $5000
Haw. Con$. Ry. 5s, 93.

Session Sales: 5 Onomea, 55.50: 5,
50, 50. 50, 40, 30, 20. 35 Waialua, 30.75;
20 Oahu Sugar, 29.25; 5 San Carlos,
15; 10Q Haiku F, & P. Pfd., 19; 7 Haw.
Pines, 41.25.
' Notice: No session tomorrow,

birthday, Feb. 22.

Latest sugar 96 degree
teat S.33 cents, or $106.60 per ton.

ar 5.
Co.

, : : - Ltd. - -;

Membart Honolulu Stock and Bond
- ; Exchang '.t:-.- :.

' iFort a nd Merchant Streets

0F

Annual meeting of and
dates have been announced by the fol-
lowing Hawaiian as fol-

lows: '

' Walanae Co, Feb. 23.
Hilo Sugar Co, Feb. 23.
Honolulu A. T. Co, Feb. 26.
Ko16a Sugar Co, Feb. 27.

V Paa AgK Co, Feb. 27.
Kahuku Co, Feb. 27.
East Maui Irrigation CO, Feb. 27.
Kahului Railroad: Co., Feb. 27.
Kilauea Sugar Co., Feb. 27.
Home Insurance Co, Feb. 27.
Klpahulu Sugar Co, Feb. 28.
Llhue Plantation Co, Feb. 28.
Waiahl Electric Co, Feb. 28.
Makee Sugar Co," Feb. 28.
Kapaa Land Co, Feb. 28.
Olohena Land Co, Feb. 28.
Moloaa Land C-o- Feb.' 28.
Mutual Tel. Co, Feb. 28. ?

Pacific Guano & Fert Co. Feb. 28.
& Baldwin, Feb. 28.

Hawaiian Sugar Co, Feb. 28.
Hanalel Land Co, March t.
Kalihikai Land Co, March 1.
McBryde Sugar Co, March 2.
Kauai Railway Co, March 2.
Kauai Electric Co," March 2.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, March 2.

NEW BUREAU FORMED

(By AssocUUd Prwi)
! The Emperor Charles
has decided to divide the ministry for
foreign affairs into two distinct parts,
says the Pesti Hirlap. One will be
conducted by Count Cxernin and will
be called the ministry of the exterior;
the other, with Prince Hohenlohe at
its head, will be called the ministry
of tho reigning houses. The exact

of the change is not clear
but it is supposed that the emperor's
idea ia to have the of
foreign affairs more clngely andpr hU
personal y .

:;; ;.'-:- ';'.'- ;- -

& D CO., LTD.

BY

OiTlCE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH,

Honolulu. Hawaii., Feb. 21, 1917.

TENDERS FOR OF
HIDES.

Furniture Piano.

PHONE BELSER, Manager
SERVICE FIRST STORAGE SOUTH QUEENjT.

Honolulu Excnanrje

Wednesday,

MERCANTILE

MISCELLANEOUS
Development.

Selama-Dinding- s

Selama-Dinding- s

;MillingCo:..

30.75;$1000

Wash-
ington's

quotation:

Henry YatertiQuse Trust

(Telephone

ANNUAL MEETINGS- -

STOCKHOLDERS

stockholders

corporations

Plantation

Alexander.

BUDAPEST.

significance

administration

euperrision.

AUTHORITY.

PURCHASE

and
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION RAYING

Sealed tenders. Indorsed "Tenders
for Purchase of Hides" for the pur-
chase of hides belonging to the Board
of Health, for the period of six months,
from January 1st 1917. to June 30th,
1917. will be received at the office of
the Jtoard of Health until 12 o'clock
noon, Tuesday, March 6th. 1917.

Tenders must be' for the price per
pound for tides delivered on the wharf
at Honolulu, on weights approved by
an agent of the Board of Health.

Payments required In U. S. Gold
Coin immediately after delivery.

The Board will not bind itself to ac-

cept the highest or any bid.
THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

By its President
' J. S. B. PRATT, M. D.

6715 Feb. 21, 22. 23, 24, '26, 27. '28,
Mar. 1, 2, 3. 4.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Miry
Friedenbcrg of Honolulu, Oahu,-- De
ceased.

Notice of Hearing Petition fer

The petition of H. G. Mlddleditch of
said Honolulu, alleging that said Mary
Friedenberg, died intestate at said Ho
nolulu, on the 21st day of August A. D--
1916, leaving property within the juris-
diction of this Court necessary to be
administered upon, and praying that
letters of Administration issue to
Henry Smith or some other suitable
person, having this day been filed.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 2nd
day of April, A. DJ 1917, at 9 o'clock
a. m., be and Is hereby appointed for
hearing said Petition in the Court
Room of this Court in the Judiciary
Buildings in Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, at which time and place
all persons concerned may appear and
show cause, If any they have, why
said Petition should not be granted.

By the Court: :

A. K. AONA,
. ' Clerk. '

"6715 Feb' 21. 28.' Mar. 7. 14.

ELECTION OF OFF4CERS.

WAILUKU SUGAR COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given that at the
anneal meeting of shareholders of the
Walluku Suaur Company, held at the
office of its Agents, C. Brewer JL Com-
pany (Limited) in Honolulu, upon
February 21st 1917, the following Offi-

cers and Directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year, vit:

C. H. Cooke.......:.... President
' E. F. Bishop....... Vice-Presiden- t

G. H. Robertson ..... .Treasurer
Richard Ivers ........ . .Secretary
Paul Mnhlendorf . . ... . . .Director
E. A: Mott-Smlt- h. . . ... . . .Director
A. Gartley ..............Director
1L Glass ... , . .... . .;. Auditor v

' All of the above, with the exception
of the Auditor, constitute the Board of
Directors.

E. A. R. ROSS.
Acting Secretary, Walluku Sugar Co.

Honolulu. February 21, 1917. - . .

6715 Feb. 21, 22, 23.-..- .

'ANNUAL MEETING.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER CO,
- LIMITED. "

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of American-Hawaiia- n Paper
Co, Ltd, will be held at 12 o'clock
noon, on Tuesday, February 27, 1917,

at the ofTlce of the company, Fort and
Queen Streets, Honolulu, T. H.

, : J. ASHMAN BEAVENv V
" V Secretary.

DatedHonolulu, T. II., February 21,
1917.- :

6715 Feb. 21. 23, 26.

ELECTION OK DIRECTORS AND
. OFFICERS. ,

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY, LTD.

At the Annual Meeting of the Share-
holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi-
gation Company, Ltd, held at the Of-

fice of the Company, Honolulu, T. PL,
this date, the following Directors and
Auditor were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:" "

George J. Wilcox, Albert S. Wilcox,
John M. Dowsett William O. Smith,
Clarence H. Cooke, John W. Waldron,
James A. Kennedy. - .

The . Audit Company of Hawaii,
Auditors. '

At a subsequent meeting of the Di-

rectors, the following Officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:

James A. Kennedy. ; : , . . President
John M. Dowsett. . .1st Vice-Pre- s.

Norman E. Gedge. .2nd VlcerPrea.
Oliver C. Scott... Treasurer :

Matthew M. Graham.... Secretary
. (Sg;d.) MATTHEW M. GRAHAM.

Honolulu. T. H, Feb. 21, 19177V
6715 Feb. 21. 22. 23.

USE JERUSALEM ARTICHOKE

' PARIS. France, French farmers
and truck gardeners are being urged
to. cultivate the "topinambour" or
Jerusalem artichoke" on a larger

scale and thus help to combat the
rising cost of living. The topinam-bou- r

is a tuber that grows in the poor-
est soiL requires little care, always
yields, l. and possesses excellent
and. nutritive qualities. It was culti-
vated in France in the beginning as a
f.xlder for stock; It ia now much

preciated as a table vegetable.

V

K370Dll)

WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION AT THE
INCLUSIVE RATE OF

oO
Leave Honolulu, Saturday 3 P. H.

KETURN TUESDAY, 7 A. M.
' '' - '.''.,''-'- -

Stop-ove- r Privileges Granted
Reservations and Tickets

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phone 4941 Qneen Street

ToMHStS SllOBlcltft
'. Fail to
one of the most interesting stores in town. Our splendid
line of Oriental goods is worth while to inspect.

1 - ,? Visit us today. Honolulu's
V largest Oriental Store.

IrSr3; JAPANESE

wieite

1173 Fort Streei

Georg

THE CHEERY

ashiDgton

was very particular JiA

clothes tney nad to toe

in the latest style, in

best of taste and
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Opp.
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honestly made.
here in Hawaii,

edly he would wear, for the same

F"EEP FOOL

Adler

Corner
Fort and Hotel

and
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Phone 4330
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OPERA
This Week Only

Last Exhibition Saturday Night Matinees Thursday
and Saturday ;:

'

; ,';

CM

y,.

I
si;, , ,

THOS.
CIVIL

V BY

The greatest photo drama based on the horrors of
.:.:'.;;' ';.',;; . m6dern warfare. ;

on at ,',V.

Hawaii Film Simply
Buildingiiphbne "2873 : r rA v

1 mm A, .'

Masonic

EVENING PRICES ; .
r Gallery

MATINEE PRICED
Gallery Not

1,

.At 7:40 o'clock'

: : ,

. THE

In produce
na--

alcoholic
.

Li U

INCE'S
ZATION

1
PRODUCED

3

made

Seats Sale

Not'

OLIVER I.I0R0SC0 PRESENTS;

BEAUTIFUL

ilie:lhloMse

MOUSE

. . ..V, i 4
;50c,-7$1.0- 0

Reserved, 25c. ' r'
. 50c, f

Reserved, 15c. 7 , c

100IGIIT
r i

At 7:40 o'clock

IN .

of Lies"

An electric vacuum cleaner, worn on
a belt Is . among the latest offerings
of the British
era. '

Those "Nov or
.;'-v:':S-

: , of

t

Eased upon Mies Goodrich's actual experiences In the Matrimonial
Market . f', '. .. ; . T.v. .

She spoils her physibal charms (temporarily) in order that love not
fascination, might be her final reward. :

Chapter of .
Up-to-the-Min-

"WHO'S GUILTY" PATHE WEEKLY
Cett Pictures, Best Music, Best People, Always at the Liberty.

Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. Boxes 50 Cents. 5060

Breweries Japan about
2ia,0O0,00Q gallons of sake, the
tlonal : drJnk from rice an
r.ually. .v.y ..-

X

r

1059 Fort Street

W

: ... r

si

25c, 75c

MOROSCO STAR,

electrical manufacture

Get them

9th

Phone

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY,

Two New Ones For

; r V i i vi'.'V.. V

,.y i ',

Mi$ Margaret. Clarence, the little woman with the big voice, and Will
Clarence, the banjo wizard, make ini tial appearance tonight.

VOTE IS LIGHT

ONBONDISSUE
2.

. The vcte on the. water and sewer
uond Issue up to noon today was light,
and ; unless there is - a big jump this
afternoon it is doubtful if the total
reaches 2t00. There appears to te,
however, practically.no opposition to
the bonds and from present; Indica-
tions it looks, as if they will carry.

A canvass of the various polling
booths shortly after noon today show
ed that there, had, been approximately
1500 votes' cost, the heaviest being in
the ninth precinct of the fifth district,
totaling-91- . ; -'--

When the voting opened this .morn-
ing at 8 o'clock, there was.a hitch at
the fourth precinct fourth district. C.
T. IJttlejohn Is chairman ' there of, the
inspecto.btit as he could not beprfr
sent 'John W &oper took.lils place lt
appears, however, that' Sopef had not
been, sworn In by, the secretary and
Littlejohn' had - to rush to the booth
shortly after 8 to 'get things started.

This morning the bond issue auto-
mobile gaily decorated with flags and
bunting and filled with musicians
drove about the streets , as a means
of reminding electors to vote for the
bends."; , '. : . . '

Harry Murray, superintendent of
the water and sewer department, was
very optimistic today, ; He has work-
ed hard and not a stone has been left
unturned toy him to assure the pass-ag- e

of the bonds. "It has been an
uphill fight." he said this afternoon,
'but the evident lack of opposition all
over the . city, today, would Indicate
that the bonds will pass with a vote
Of wellover the required 50 per cent"

Because of the heavy amount Of
work which is being done at Pearl
Harbor now, it was Impossible for the
authorities to allow the civilian em-
ployes to leave early enough to re-
turn to the city and vote. In the city,
however, many of the firms are per-
mitting the employes to leave long
enough to. vote. ,

METROPOLITAN' MARKET
CLOSED TOMORROW

The Metropolitan Meat Market will
close at 10 a. m. tomorrow (Washing-
ton's birthday). . The regulardeliveries
will be made, Adv.; .

MADRID PLANS SUBWAY

By Associated Prtul
MADRID, Spain. Madrid Is to have

a subway. The minister of public
works has approved the project of the;
eminent ! engineer, Dom ; Miguel Ota-mehd-V

for the construction of four
underground railroads under the city
to run north and south.

Never" pictures
the

with a

Kodak Headquarters

GraOex Camera
Pictures of parades, and other events that you can't
pet with the usual camera, through the finder's uncer-
tainty orLpoor; lighting, outguessing at the distance.

CRAFLEX CAMERAS, $55.00 TJP.

HoBolualii Photo Siapply Co,

rrt 1

TO SELL PUBLIC

Provision for the immediate sale of
public lands, near Hilo is made in a
bill introduced in the house this morn-
ing by Representative Evan da Silva
of Hawaii. The bil Ireads as follows:

Section, 1. f The commissioner of
public lands, rwith the approval of the
governor, of 4he Territory of Hawaii,
shall herewith immediately advertise
the - sale oft the subdivided . area of
Walau Hi of PJihonua, said land being
that tract of; land lying between the
Waiau stream and the , Walluku river,
near 'the cltyof Hilo, coun ty of j Ha-wai- i.

. . V: "
" Section , 2. All lots shall;, be . num-

bered and shall be; apprdised 'in the
manner provided by law and the Bald
lots shall Sp gold Jby drawing of hum-"ber- s.

f .i 'V.v J: ... CrX'.,
, Section i. j That t each purchaser

shall be entitled to not more than one

Section' 4. j That said lota so sold
shall be for ypash or time payments:
If a purchaser desires to pay for a lot
in cash, said purchaser shall pay. the
full. value ofsaid --lot at the time, of
drawing. Time payments shall be
made . In . th!e following manner; Ten
per cent of te" purchase price at the
time of drawuriO per cent at the end
of six montha and 20 per cent an-

nually thereafter until the purchase
price la fully! paid ,up; deferred pay-

ments to bear interest at the rate of
6 'per cent annually. '- :V

Section 5. No titles to the said lots
shall be Issued until al Ithe conditions
Imposed by ' the commissioner of pub
lie lands and the governor shall have
been faithfully: carried out ,

Section 6. This act shall take effect
upon its approval. . ;v

'Tape's Diapepsin" Ends All

Stomach Distress in Five
Minutes- -'

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did the dam-tgfrl- o

you? WeU. don't bother. If
your stomach is in a revolt; If sour,
gassy and upset and" what vou juti
ate has fermented into Rtubborv
lumps; head dizzy and aches; belcr
gases and eructate undigested food:
breath foul, tongue coated just ta!e
a little Pape'a Diapepsin and in fli e
minutes you wonder what became of
the indigestion and distress

Millions cf nifn and women today
know that it is needless to have si bad
stomach: - A little Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps this delicate organ regulat-
ed and they "at tliflr favorite fo ds
without fear.

If your Btomach doesn't take cre
of your liberal limit without rebellion:
if yonr food Is a damage instead of a
help, remember the quickest.; surest,
most harmless relief is Pape's Diapep-
sin which costs only fifty, cents ftr a
large case at drug stores. It's truly
wonderful it digests food aud sets
things straight o gently nd eani!y
that it is really astonishing. Please,
for your sake, don't po on and on with
a weak, disordered stomach; it's so
unnecessary. AMr '

: One of the old type of subway ears,
standing on a siding in the New Vork
Central yards at 165th street and the
Hudson .river, 'was destroyed by fire,,
at a less of $3000.

ooJkiy relieved by Marina Ky fUmedy. Xf

nartlnr. Jnst Kye Comfort. At your Drngtat'i
mr by nu, 50o per Botti. For Book of U
Er tree. k 3Iari-- e Eo Remedy Co--, Chicca

FEBRUARY 21; 1917.

See

m

iWmr-

Ever see a submarine in action,
submerging, rising, discharging a
torpedo? - :

.

THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE. K

Death destruction showered
on Wall Street, Park Row, Times

; Square, Fifth Avenue.
See

THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE.

See

and

New- - York shelled from sea and
sky! Panic! Terror! The Exodus!
Armageddon!

THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE.

7 ?

vvr . ..

Don't .leave the island shores with-
out ' an "Aloha" package . of Hawaii's
tropic . dainties, prepared and packed
to be served at your own home table.
Each package contains: :

. 1 jar Red Guava Jelly.
1 jar Gold Guava Jelly.
1 Jar Mango Chutney. ,
1 jar Poha Jam.
1 jar Poha Jelly.
1 jar Papaia and Pineapple Marma-

lade.'.:;' , :,',' :,;:V; ;

, 2 pounds' Old Kona Coffee. .
1 box Candied Pineapples.
Price of entire package, $3.

HENRY MAY & CO; LTD.J
; Fort St, Phone 1271. Adv.

Secretary of Ptate Lansing denied
that he -- had received any note or
memorandum from the British embas-
sy relating to munitions or other anti- -

Allied plots in the United States.

5
FOR RENT.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Nicely furnished double and single

bedrooms ; right on beach close to
car line; private family; all conve-nlence- a,

Phone 7669. 67l5 3t

FOR RENT.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
Two new furnished apartments, four

rooms each. Phono 2783. 6715 6t

FOR SALE.

Cheap for quick sale, 1916
Chevrolet auto, A-- l condition. Ad-

dress Box 560, Star-Bulleti-

6715 tf

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES
Neat, hew modern cottage,

near town and street car. Call from
7 to 10 a. m. 5."6 Ci.cle lane. ,

6714 2t

ilTHEATEHI I

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
' 4 p. m.

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FO. TODAY

AND EVENING
"A FOOL'S GOLD" (three-par-t drama)

Knickerbocker.
"HOW TIMES DO CHANGE", (com-

edy) Nestor."
'

..

"THE GIRL ACROSS THE WAY"
(drama) Biograph. ; " w i;.'- -

.

66

BeginsTjiursday

SEVEN

1m
a ri

Evening, February 2L

PAUAHI c hotel
E. NTRANCG.5

Reserved Seat Sale opens this morning at 10 o'clock.

Reserved Seats . . .......... ... . . . 50 and 75 Cent:
General Admission 20 and 30 Cent:

25,000 people in the Cast
Cost $1,100,000 to produce
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A naval past all compre-
hension Dreadnoughts in
struggle. Torpedoed! Smashed !

Destroyed!

PEACE.

of invader,
Broadway, at in

home!

CRY PEACE.

impresseven4hose dz
know

EACE.
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A dramatic :of political intrigue A of a self-sacrifici- ng

wife who is willing to do anything in order
to further her husband's ambition. "

' MAURICE COSTELLO ETHEL GRANDIH

"THE PHANTON IMAGE"
- 6th Episode of '

Wlb Crimsoin Slam

V d '

At 7: 40 o'clock
PRESENTS

i X

4

r .

Lf - ..i - .j i. -

f 4 A ' i

t ilotel near NuuaEU

Follow the Fearless Cbstello in his of the Demon
:;: : Crimson Stain --.:

HAWAII TOPldALEWS NO. 105

Ball in Honolulu. One 6f the many; Iteini, showing
the All-America-
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LIE PU IS BUT

CITY'S NEED OF

MORE READY CASH

Report .to Legislature Deals
With Money Problem; Also
Wants Labor Commission .

"The government cannot, any more
than a private enterpriie, be success
fully financed on a amall aurplus

ith which to meet the absolutely
necessary Increase In expenditures."
Tli is Is one of the most pertinent
sentences la the report of Mayor John
C. Lane, aent to tne legislature to:
day.- -

The need of sufficient funds to con-

duct the affairs of the" city and coun-
ty of Honolulu aa tne mayor and
hoard

4 of anpemsora desire that it
should be conducted naturally seems
to the mayor the most Important prob-
lem for solution by remedial legisla-
tion. After aaylnj that tht city gov-

ernment has passed the experimental
stage he proceeds at once to that sub-

ject and dwells upon it at some
length.
Needs Greater Than Means '

The gap between needs and means
Kfema ever to widen, the mayor say:;,
bnd is seldom bridged satisfactorily.
The total Income for the year 1815
was totally inadequate to meet the
expenditures for that year and the
same la true of this year. He then
takes np the matter of needed ex-

penditures. II treats of bonded in-

debtedness taken over with the wa-

ter department, frontage bonds and
the various city funds to order and
points out how the cash basis fund
tends to ' add to the ' Inadequacy
r.f funds available for general
use ty the board of supervisors. --

Chance Taxation Law
As to taxation the report says that

under the present law, in spite of the
fact that the county is growing rap-Idl- y

tlfcireby increasing the- necessary
functions of the government, the total
income with which. to meet the re-

quirements for increased expenditures
does not ' Increase proportionately
c!nce tbe tax rate remains the same,
lie asks that the prescribed limit be
raised. . ',. "

'. ," -
,

w j lirH hipflv on th nronosedm " w mr - " ' m s
c!ty-charte- r, nsed of funds for pay-

ment of expenses of convention and on
lcnl issues, telling especially of "the
lection that- - is being held today. - --

Frontage Tax Needs Changes
TttKtng up th.i matter of publid im- -

he f o'.nts out defects in that law. Pro-ikio- ji

should be made for mainten-.'"r- e

md repairs ; v. ithout resort to
i i:a expensive troteedinga; th city
is ebllsed to pay, all expenses on all
public lands, including that owned by
Ue territory and those lands exempt-
ed from territorial taxation fthe
tractor Is required to furnish, a bond
in the amount of the bid while in ter-
ritorial work a bond In only half the
cir.ount Is required. ,

As vo the desirability of acquiring a
fcite for a city hall. he writes briefly
but Imperatively. '

ITa speaks of the "dual government
cf mayor. and supervisors with the for-

mer having no tote.
As to the. civil service he believes

H e' commission has done gobd work
tnd heartily approves ot the merit
system. 1

- . -

He speaks of the necessity of the
v;ork being done by the water commis-
sion and the value to tne community
of the report which It will render.

The provision of the school law
which requires a report to the.Auditor
cf sums unexpended and a deduction
therefor in thg following year the
mayor aays destroys the-goo- effect
of the law generally.
Wants Labor Commission -

Public health and the emergency
hospital follow in order and then
comes one of the most important of
his recommendstions, a labor.', com-raIs3io- ni

He point out that Honolulu
has been fortunate in avoiding labor
wars generally tut refers to the steve-
dores' strike ot a few months since
and thatsmuch good In the future
might be accomplished by such a
commission should similar conditions
8 rise. The commission should have
broad r powers to Include the settle-
ment of dirput5! and other matters.

Zzrtt 'Rutf It O- a-

Druisci'cr Sere LIujclcx

s rzlllrj Cleaner than mussy
r oTnrments. doea not
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HAS JED OFFICERS

Two vice-presiden- ts, J- - M. Dowsett
and Norms n Ji Gedge, elected instead
of one.

' Offices of secretary and treasurer
taken from Norman K. Hedge ; and
given to M. M. Graham wnd Oliver C

'Srott.
0d directors ail reelected by stock-

holder. ': '
:

These a re the principal features of
the annual meetings of shareholders
and directors of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, Ltd- - held
this morning. The meetings were to
have been held yesterday, but after a
short session then were continued to
today.

The two vice-presiden- ts are J. M.
Dowsett, first, and Norman E. Gedge,
second. , Heretofore there was only
one vice-presiden- t, the late James ii
McLean, who died several weeks ago.

In addition to serving as second
vice-presiden- t, Gedge will continue to
act as assistant to President and Gen-
eral Manager James A. Kennedys The
directors today relieved Gedge of the
positions of secretary and treasvrer,
which he has held. for . the last year
or more In addition to. hfs duties as
assistant general manager and which
have placed heavy burdetrs upon hint
in the way of additional work.

The new secretary," Matthew M.
Graham; formerly of the Audit Com-
pany of Hawaii. Joined the Inter-Islan- d

this month to take charge of Its
accounting. Oliver C. Scott, the new
treasurer, has been passenger agent
of the company for years and Is one
of the most popular and efficient
transportation men In the territory.

The only new office created today
was that of an additional vice-preside- nt,

making two Instead of one.' J.
M; Dowsett "as first rf vice-preside-

succeeds the late J. L. McLean.
The shareholders reelected all the

Hd directorate. George N. Wilcox, Al-

bert S. Wilcox, John M. Dowsett, Clar-enc- e

JI. Cooke, J. W. Waldron. Wil-
liam O. Smith and James "A. Kennedy.

Following the shareholders' meet-
ing; the directors met today and elect-
ed officers - aa follows: President,
James A. Kennedy; first vice-presiden- t,

J. M. Dowsett; second vice-preside- nt;

Norman H Gedge; treasurer, O.
C Scott; secretary. M.;M. Graham.

I LETTERS

"THE SUN NEVER SETS ON THE

" College of Hawaii, Feb. 2C1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Uulletl- n.

; Sff ; Your correspondent - VK" sug-get,- ts

.that the question whether the sun
ever sets on the United States Is not
to be . settled : bv noting the breadth
of the country in longitude, but that
uie laxuude oc . the extreme points
must ..be. considered. Your comment
is that there ia "food for discussion."
If the discussion Is not. closed, please
give space for a few facts that have
some bearing on the decision. -

Before proceeding to the facts, how-
ever, are not the supporters of no
sunset claiming - a little too ; much
when they hold that the sun has not
set on a region as long as the twilight
lasts? The sun, let us say, disappears
below the horizon of Honolulu at 6:00
p. m. Are we told that it has not set
at G:28, because the twilight lasts as
long as that, or longer? . ; r '

, All will doubtless ". admit that the
sun has not set 'on an Island as long
as Its rays strike any mountain sum-
mit, and to make the case for "pa-
triotism" as strong as possible let us
Kuppose that St. Croix and Balabac
both have mountain summits equival-
ent to two miles elevation at the ex-
treme points of the coast line. This
will have 10 times the effect of In-
cluding the three miles of sea, as it
will in effect extend the extreme
breadth to within 17 minutes of 180
degrees. On this supposition, stating
sunrise and sunset, for easy compari-
son, in time of the. meridian 60 de- -'

grees east of Greenwich, we have the
following results: ' -

On June; 21, the day in the latitude
of Balabac is 12 28 m. long, in that
of St Croix, 13 h. 4 m.' Sunset at Bala-
bac cccurs at 2:28 p. sunrise at
St Croix at '1:44 p. m., 45 minutes
earlier. On that day, then, the sun
does not set on the possessions of the
United States, as 11 1- -t degrees of the
St Croix side are lighted before the
sun disappears from the other side.
On December 21, the day is H h. 32
m. long at Balabac, and 10 h. 56 m. at
St Croix. Sunset at Balabac occurs
at'2:01 p. nu sunrise at St Croix at
2:48 p. m., or 47 minutes later. So,
on December 21, even with our rather
liberal allowance in the matter jof
mountains, the sun does set on the
possessions of the United States, for a
period of 47 minutes. That fs, when
the sun sets at Balabac it has not yet
risen at St Croix," darkness and twi-
light extending almost 12 degrees to
the east of that Island, besides cover-
ing the whole breadth of the country.
During the 47 minutes, the darkness
to the .east of St Croix decreases,
while It extends to the west of' Bala-
bac, '.and reaches almost 12 desna
beyend it when the sun rises at St.
Croix. The dates on which sunset at
Ualabac and sunrise at St Crolv oonir
at the same instant are March 23 and
September 20. Between these dates
the sun does not set on" our posses-
sions. After September 20, when the
sun sets at - Balabac. darkness and
twilight cover the whole breadth of
the country, and extend beyond St
Croix, by an amount which Increases
from sero up to the maximum of 11
1-- 4 degrees on December 21, and then
decreases to zero again by March 23.
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PROlllSITIOil FOR

inn IN

Absolute prohibition for Hawaii is
provided in a bill which was to be in
troduced at 2 o'clock this afternoon
by Senator Charles F. Chiilingworth,
bearing the title of "An Act Forbid-
ding the Sale or Exposing. Keeping or
Offering For Sale or Soliciting or Re-

ceiving Orders for the Purchase or
Sale of Intoxicating Liquor." it
read3 as follows:

Section 1. Definitions. The term
"intoxicating liquor" as used In this
act shall be held to include spirituous,
vinous, malt or fermented liquors and
any; beverage in which may be found
any percentage of distilled spirits,
spirits, alcohol and alcoholic spirits
as defined by the laws of the United
States, and any sake, .beer, lager beer,
ale, porter and malt or fermented or
distilled liquor.

"Person" as used Jn this act shall
be held and taken to mean and in-

clude, any corporation, joint stock
company, individual or individuals,
acting or being singly or together as
a copartnership, club or association
of any kind whatosever.

Section 2. No person shall sell, or
expose, keep or offer for sale any
intoxicating liquor, or solicit or re-

ceive orders for the purchase or sale
of any such Intoxicating 'iquor.

Provided, however, that the prov
cloartf of this act shall not apply to a
duly licensed pharmacist making
Bales upon prescription or order of a
physician duly licensed to practise
medicine in this territory.
""Section 3. Any person who shall

violate any of the provisions of this
aet shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and. on conviction thereof be punished
by a fine of not more than one thou-
sand dollars ($1000), or by imprison-
ment not exceeding ne year, or by
both fine and imprifomnent.

Section 4. All tas or parts of laws
Inconsirtent withUbls act are hereBy,
repealed, v .

'Section 5. This txt shall take ef-

fect December 31, AD. 1917.

The case for "K" can be made much
stronger. Suppose we should add an-

other island, "Id," In the same latitude
as t Croix, and 10 degrees further
east thus Increasing the breadth of
our possessions to 190 degrees. Stat-
ing sunrise and sunset-i- n time of the
same meridian as before, we have for
December 21: Sunset at Balabac, 2:01
p..m., sunrise at "Id" 2.08 p. m, or 7

minutes later. - In fact the effect of
the latitude-Js- . each. that tne tout
breadth ' of our possessions, with the
two extreme, points in ,the same lati-
tude" as at present, would have to be'
more than 191 degrees and a half, to-br:n-g

It about that one or the other
of these extreme points would be al-

ways touched by the sun's direct rays.
The same effect is shown, also, in
the fact, which does not seem to he
widely known, 'that even before the
acquisition of the Philippines, the sun
did not set on our territory from May
15 to July 30, as it does. not pass be-
low the horizon at PL Barrow, Alaska,
between these dates, as well as by the
other fact that from' June 16 to June
28. some point in either Maine or the
Aleutian Islands- - is always Illumin-
ated. ' ' ,

J. S. DONAGHHO.
mm .'

- From chief to lowly rookie, the .
po-

lice of Passaic, K. J signed a petition
asking for salary increases. r They de-
clared the cost of life necessaries has
Jumped between 30 and 50 per cent '

..

mm
v Fresh,1 smoked or
v salted from deep

sea or fresh water;
fine selections, for an
appetizing menu for

.Friday. v.

Effinscovy

Discks
2 to 7 months old,

fat and tender -

35c
a pound, dressed

weight.

r Phone
3-4--

4-5

Metropolitan

Meat

Market
King Street

SILL

E ?. Christmas
Announces Date

For Exhibition
.' ,'

E. W. Christ n as. It B. A.,
whose rsintinga of island seen- -

ery have, attracted much atten- -
Uon here in the past few months,
announced today that he will
open an exhibition, beginning
February 17, in the rooms above
the former Star-Bulleti- n office
on Alakea street between King
and Hotel streets.

Scenes of Waimea canyon.
Kauai, where he has been most
recently; Maui, ;Oahu and Ha- -

waii will be on view and should
prove of interest to tourists and
residents. . i
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I DAILY REMINDERS I

Makesome ot today's wsat ads
eerveToijby aniwerin giT7ew of
them. . :,

Wanted Two more passengers to
make np motor party around island,
14.00 each. Lewis Garage; phone 2141.

Adv.
For Distilled Water, , Htrv'a Root

Beer and all other Popnlar Drinks
try the Con. Soda; Water Works Co.

Adt. ; :'risv

Dr, William P. Edmunds, director of
athletics at Washington.: University,
was appointed director of athletics at
the University of Vermont

Tavern
"On the Beach at Waikiki"

PHONE 4988

CABARET AND OANCINQ

Special Engagement
of':

Margueret arid Will r

CLARANCE
v in Musical and. Songs-,- '

"THE LITTLE LADYjWlTH THE BIG
r VOICE

Music by Dude Mi tier Glee Club

Hate your favorite, song by the HA-

WAIIAN OCTETTE,!; late ' of Gaby .

Desly Show, Hfiw etki .;' ti

41 Ustcn!"
MISS EMMA BUSH

Hawaiian 3allads

Hula Dances
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER $1X0

SPECIAL LUNCH 50c.

Come and see' the Surf Riders
Adv.
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Knobby

Handkerchiefs

DAITCHIO CLASSES
Learn the latest New York danees

from MADAME LESTER,Honolulu's
fading teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; FrU&y evening. Puaahou Class;
Saturday morning. Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. F. Halt Res. 3673, The Romajoy.

mm Sport Coats
Mandarin Coats
Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
109-11-5 No. King Street

The Independent Review
Published Monthly

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate $1.00 per year .

P. O. Box 474. SO Campbell Block
Merchant Street Honolulu.

Y.W.C.A.
Cafeteria--

LUNCHEON, 11 until 2
Light Lunches packed to order

Phone 5513

A
11 1

Tele

G

Weather

IP"
Your battery won't

mind rain, sleet or snow
if it is well cared for.
Our service is regular
cold weather stimulant

Smoot & Steinhauser, Ltd.
Tires and Auto Acctssorit .

- Phone 1324

Ai.kea and Merchant Sta.

rVe77 5e glaa to test yew lottery 4 my tin

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING

Of An'V'?-

Mm

i
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WaiiJl-Jii- C

a

(Entrance-oniRicKarcl;St:- , Near Merchant, New Building) -

ITT)

Bring your car to us any time during the night and itwill be prompt-
ly repaired, parts and tires furnished, and same service rendered as
during the day. '

V ;r.-;-
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Smart
Cravats
Stylish
Shifts

whether it be for b usi nes s oreyen i ng w ear is always
assured yoil to a of perfection at We
are students of men's clothes needs; and can assure you of
thoroughly and completely satisfying your many d ress wants.

Recent arrivals in Men's Haberdashery and clothing accessories are :
'

now on display, and we would be pleased to have you inspect one of ';; ::;
:

the best showings we have ever made, : ' : ? V :

McINEENY
v

SEWIil

Dayraces

4977

highciegree Mclnerny's.

Fort and Merchant Streets
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